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Brick», With and Without Straw.

(From the Toronto New Domlnivu.)
There is not eo much stirring in Toronto 

just now as one would think. In commer
cial phraae, things are " very quiet " even 
here, though thie ia the metropolis of On
tario, and Ontario is the premier Province of 

1 the Dominion. I have often wondered up 
hero in roy steeple if

The Dacoits of the Deccan.

Standard'it

j Listowel
Armed Oange Scouring the Country and . 

Burning Palaces-A Manifesto*

(From the London Times )
Calcutta, May 19.\-T)Acoity, or robbery 

by armed gang-, is assuming alarming pro 
portions in the De:oan, especially in the 
Poona district. For some time past ban Is 
of Dacoita have bean scouring the conn 
and oommittiug a series of daring attacks 1 
on houses and villages. They seem to form 
part of a regular organization under the 
command of one assat'.eo Bulwund, latelv 
a clerk in the Financial Department. On 
the 10th a band of 200 strong attickcd 1h' 
village of Polhuspe, near Punwell, on the 
opposite si le of Bimbiy Harbour. They I 
entered the house of a rich man mmol 
Ouneah Punt, formerly Uewan of Baroila, 
and. after wounding several inhabitants, 

valued at 75.000 in

a. THE PEOPLE IN TORQ5TO 
are really as superior as they think them
selves. One and all of them have a good 
deal of the Pharisee in their natures. They 
•re all very ready to say, “God, wo thank 
Thee that we are not as other people are, 
not as these country bucks, not even as the 
provincials in Hamilton and other small 
places." In a small way they are ready to 
play Nebuchadnezzar, and say as that great 
monarch did about Babylon, “ Is not this 
great Toronto which we have lmilded ? * 
They look at their churches, and pull up 
their shii t collars. They glance along King 
street, and pull down their vests. They 
take strangers to Osgoode Hall and the Uni
versity, and put on a look of patronizing 
resignation which intimates very unmi-U-k 
ably that they are sorry for people who can- 
nut show such stones and such buildings as 
these. They drive along Front street and 
speak of “merchant princes." They take 
their country cousins to Jarvis street or the 
Park and intimate that there are far liner 
buildings and streets in other parts of the 
city than even what can be seen there. 
They let the uninitiated get the slightest 
taste of their pulpit oratory by carrying 
them to New St. Andrews, and they encour- 
•singly assure their friendly visitors that 
they must on no account leave the city 
without hearing “ Potts." “Sam Blake 
is one of the regular light» and somebody 
else, I forget at the moment who, one of 
the equally unquestionable eounde. And yet 
after all ia there really eo much to make a
ïssïs&A te:
of .Mowing web » tiling to rfoa to my brazen 
brain for half a second ; I know it is enough 
to make the stones of Toronto street rise in 
mutiny, and all the old women of both sexes 
become speechless with indignation. Yet 
after all, I can’t but say I don’t believe 
there is. There now, just let anybody
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French FundsGENERAL.A School of Beauty.words, and in another instant she heard the

sound of the gate closing, and knew that he
was gone And, now that he had left her a number of prominent London ladies 
and it was all over, just for a moment -Belle have projected a School of Beauty, to en-

BS&SSSS* SSrP-SScS
nast few weeks could be recalled, if she could schemers ii certainly very laudable, but 
but regain the plao she had once held in they hiveket themselyés a difficult task if 
Philip’s heart, and which would never bs they aim let anything beyond dissuading
hers again ! from somejinjurious practices to which wo- be weat 0f Lake Nyanza.

J 22 '’so °Jiin—more Z&ttlSSS&'jiZZ If 3? , A— to «h-
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“You had no business to think of anyone beauty,butene which they will, for some time minister, with a recommendation from an
££ÏÏmrbX«e",^,,,ÇS. 12ÆLTifeiSB sstJMSk-Stt

ïïXÆ’Æ LXeTX:XV'.r:spkbuto
‘-rnS.-H/wm come,” answered Belle

confidently. —Wee not the letter that would simple enough, but they will have hard work niHtrd; bflt thirty years have rolled by since
bring him back already written aad on its to convert the men and women of to-day to I began working for it. . . . ,.an w.

”'W Need you »k W*j£, for pwr Belle's hope. ! It .rrived »t » Slutÿy’m.'tte™ wifÈ. «erj|mLrtola DPsMièmînûin th7UTra?d', b“port s'thît ‘bût «"exceeded, if the depositor doe. not

speak to y°u. th't it i. no business o , h ^ whcre th£re wa, capital shooting, and prodigious piece of business at the outset to city and in the course of the works amount to him. They will also buy, at the
but I have a double right. I a™ 7°“r c.'d BO-De pretty girls, and an heiress passionate- determine what female beauty is-to decide J of ckirred buiidings come to request of a depositor, without-charge. In
gV man and Miltons fnend. and My fond of music, and not all uufavoura- on a scale by which competing dames and f. .. M well a9 iarge blocks of unburned the provinces, the Keoeiveiw-General and
tint, I was the means of bringing tu Y diipoBed towards thr,-handsome tenor, damsels shall be judged. X\ hat is to be the ‘&y/evidentiy used in building the walls, their deputies purchaw for the.Dablic. It 
here. . , ■ , I itoiin'o letter which aftzt lying for two or type—the portly or the petit», the arch or r l._i. nresence a second treasure will be seen that facilities of all kinds are“ Mr’ ?tUvrt ! ’r,Urtfedevkesd “Pl dolS three days at his London address, was for- the sedate, the fair or the tawny, the lan- wag discovereifi eimilar to the " Treasure of given for investment, and the'large loeaa
enmson cheeks and startled ey • .. warded to him—met with very scant wol- guishing or the imperious, the bol l or the „ • .. con8jatin-r of large gold chains and which have been issued since the war have
understand-1 don't know what you mean, * ™ It was always the wiy ! At the bashful ? Or, iu detail : as to noses, the * * afforded opportunities for all who desired to
she replied nervously. , v„rv moment when success seemed moat cer- teverely classical or the relroutte? as to do so to invest iu a security as good as the

“ Belle, don't add falsehood to deceit. and the Fates most propitious, some complexion of the skin, the pearly white or Thomas Routledge, a leading English pa- credit. of the country itself. The diacre-
said the Vicar sternly. Must I tell you, I uno' cted ob.tacle which frustrated all his thc swarthy? in eyes, the quick-darting per manufacturer, is endeavouring to induce dit into wbich foreign loans have fallen
then? You, who are engaged 1 “J.Uton, Li’ intervened and rendered them impos- grey, the melting blue, the fascinating hazel, capitalists to utilize the jungles of bamboo 8trongiy ,nduced the public to seize the
w hose wedding-day is all liut ^ibl ’ »rbe answer he wrote seemed cold or the flashing sensuous black ? or in hair, in India and British Burmah. The young opportunity, and, accordingly, we find
yet carrying on a clandestine tove-affair, re- siDie. ^ compariaon with the fer- abundant jet tresses, or bewitching wavy shoots of the jangle grass yield a fibre excel- that the French debt is now chiefly held at
ceiving letters from another man. If Fhilij delighted epistle that Belle had ex- iocks, or one of the innumerable shades lently adapted to paper-making, and at a bome-
knew----- ’’ ' xr ... . ,Mi •,, nected With a vague, nameless fear her wbioh rightly or by courtesy we call au- cost, compared with Esparto grass, ot

“Philip! Oh, Mr. Çastletou, you will pelted. . . \ it’ Was Jim right burn? The good ladies who have taken to $60 a ton. The latter grass comes pnn-
not tell him ?" Belle cried passionately. ^ «nk as she real‘t. Su matter fn hand will, we fear, have cipally from Algeria anf other Barbary

XTa 4-X-ari,to -h-the>' - 7 X Kiapb EEESE-i-ri
promise to break through^ i U ecei„g contrary, in his changeless affection and un- those concerned in the ”0''^menth‘r® pects of the grain crops of the West and the vcred it/. ». 1Iow di(f you word your ad-
tonglement, to give UP » I must dying love. nL V “ of high degree, they know nothing of the ^orth.we8tf which a few weeks ago were vertisement?’’a3kei a merchant. “ Here it
Stuart, then I Mill be silent , it was not such a letter as Philip would rough and ready plan in vogue at barmaids marred b feal8 nf a prolonged drought, arc j ». aaid the ,nan< producing a slip cut from
ape? x- * . rit» tn l,im—never to see have written, Belle could not help thinking, matches,at which the purchaser of a glass ol now repeated without such drawbacks, ram a newspaper. The merchant took it and

As he spoke he took her hands gently in *' Ndt to write to lim de aw to thc girl who had broken oft her engage- b3er receives with it a ™k to deposit to h%ying fellcn freely throughout the region. ^ Lost from the vestibule of the-------
his and a sudden burning blush swept over him again . I etra;ffht before her with ment, and incurred the displeasure of her the credit of the Hebe who 18„nMikrlv Moreover, the dryness of the early part of church la«t Sabbath evening a black silk um-
tl e 2v. l“e. With eeeet trouhle.1 eye, e=d stood lookmg straight before her w.m j for hi„ „ke. lt wka rarely liktog. Such m.eho«l .uftrage .. not likely he „„„„ enlblcil f.r„,r, to plough lend, bralll. The gcntlrm,„ W|,S0 took it will he
tbC looked ecro?s the lake. a hope era face- Oh, iI '‘ ™that she eaw either PhiUp or the ,.car now-i tobewloptel Therewill have to be a dig- til|,bll ilt , wct leM„„, aud thus l,,„,„om,ly rewarded by leaving it at No.

11 Th* virar* You have notquarrelled i” cmd suddenl). It u a Vmg „4 Belk, who had been •ccn.ton.ed to be nihwl e^ of .rbdratton, ». memlwra ol „r„ge eown. The account. „ San Fern.u.lo Street.” ••Now,” .aid
, 71,® d much. Vhilin •• the calm petted and made much of by both, felt the which shall hs above suspicion of fear, jrom U|iii>, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, the merchant, ” I am a liberal advertiser,
“•■Urarralicd - Oh dear, no!" Frank '.‘Thhh ï°a !. Befié arc you change keenly. And thc day» grew short favourer affection. To «nd jud^ will 1|akota ,„wa] Kansas aud Nebraska and ,„4 havc alwar. found that it paid me well.

Querrelhd^ • ,au'h .. We ar0 voice went on firmly. “ > js and =o|ll . thc llimmer wae over, and the be es dilhcult a» to determine on cntorie a„ goo<1 ,„1 i„,li,atc another remarkable A great dcsi depend, upon thc manner in
answered, w i « going t j-inor. >"de*<4 euch_a enward • , thing tr chill October winda began to blow. There They must he ill the eterner sex for when hlreeat „f the cereals. The acreage of wheat wh,cli an .dvertisement u put. lmt us try

This morning o couple of miners were tile best of friends g = ,|le right an l honourable thy n y t had even been a slight cover of snow on the WM a woman known to say what she really ja ,er than last year throughout these (or ur llmbrelln again, and if yen do not

XÎX?. T’d'SXP. E, ti!" Bell, to-ghed Lv„.„,yy ™g ^ ^ totkiu^.o hi, frtond % B, tot an^wom^^Sdn’t l ̂  It ^ No -,-ch earcc, o, triumph bra bee. £ fj> ^ Ü

met neir the rock, they eat down for .., cmn,^, ^

^tb a sad hopeless face Bc„e ........ took- ‘"«“Ï7Î' do .he raid radly. S^Jf ^ .......... , 2T. tZTX ^
>• Vn*." ,inZ vacantly before her. He ha,l grown ao .. 0h, how hard it ia to do whatsis | (TO BE CONTINUED îdored Ruth yesterday is crazy about Jael the “ Derlj ■ twice,, with a «m of Blair
“ Why . ' unipeakably dear to her-during these last rjgbt ! Tell me what 1 must do, Mr. Las ---------------" to-day, and will be bewitched by Rachel Athol and a son of King Tom ; the Two __ s Fernando street. He ia well
“ Mules. " few weeks, and this was the end of it all ! ticton •>" Yes, He Could. to-morrow. It would be inconvenient to Thousand Guineas'twire, with two sons ^ kooWn >’ This duly appeared in the paper, tothehungeriugandthirstingmillionaBcat-
' * 1 Fraid of ’em ? ' This wouht be their !astiwalk, the last wen- The vicar's stern facel ■^/‘^ehoalder' ---- , . have married men as jurors, as connubial Thormanby ; the One! Thousrod I nd on'the followingg morning the man was tered round. There's the University. There
“ Yon I»- . I saw one yi steid-y along- hng they should spend together ! Belle and he put his hind gently on her shoui «« vHw bonnet new bonnet—twelve dol- unpleasantuesses would be apt to arise, three times, with children °f astonUhed when he opened the front door of are professors of all types and every name,

side an old boiler, kickin’ off thc rivet heads Juddered to think of the dull, monotonous .. l will answer you invr‘serwojcUi tha new ^netexclaimed Mr. Slick Widowers would also be ineligible, as cour- Blair Athol, and Adventurer $ *he Oaks h>5ueeel On the porch lay at lease a There’s thc Lieutenant-Governor, with
one l»y one. Never misled one. 1 was just lite that lay before her, and then l»c- any I could say, my poor BeUe, he replied la« l r n w oon his wife suggested a tesy compels us to suppose that memory three times, with (^u®.en |^^th^ Spmaway, ^ umbrellas of all shades and sizes that judges, magistrates, members of Par-
going^on shift, anil when I saw that mue, tured the bright future th it ought have been , He took hispocketa httle styles. would unduly influence the-rjudg^nt «j.Jg-Mtto, »nd^T21 tiTwn in from the sidewtik, liament, lawyers, editors, and what not
and heard there wis more of 'em inside, hiers. „ shabby, well-read Thomas a liempi , g . ,1n1i.r. •» 8i,e humblv Old men are of course eut of the question , with Silvio and Jeannette. All uiese ,̂ ox 0 the front yard i*as literally paved with Why the very air must be laden with
“weakened and threw up my job. I’ve got Mr. Stuart drew her light shawl more heatiiy turning over the pages, pointed to \es, only twelve do , 8UCh as would be willing to serve ought not oept Queen Bertha, weretrmnÿ by Mathew I whüe^toe G[ them lu^ notes at- an aroma of literature. Our very street
a wife and three children dependin’ on me, ci08elv round her shou ders. paragraph. ,, reP]1^1* . . fnr . bonn9t is a con- to be permitted. We fear the scheme is Dawson. Archer, who rode Parole, h Uched to them saying that they had been Arabs must feel the humaniz.ing influence
and I don't take chances. " “ \fhy. Belle, you are shiveringJ Are F Belle, looting over hisshouMer^Wth^e I ‘‘T^lvedoll.rsfor hardly^practicable. It was tried long ago jockey. He has never made a bet. uken by mistake, W begging the loser to that is abroad. Our shopkeepers must ex-

“The worst mule 1 ever saw,' said the you cold ?"^he whispered, looksng down ten- worde_eo hke a, voice from the past h a foundedoutra^eandlk t, h on a very email wale, and poor Paris^has Biau0P Qoaat, of Jerusalem, whose death L ^ litfcle affai, quiet8P change literary experiences with their cu»-
other “ was in Pioche some years ago. It derly into her pretty piteous face. swer came to her- and thou on. Why,, l atrawberry been an objest of umveraal pity during all wm recentl ^portod, was formerly a Lu- ., ---------------- tomers. Our ad,es must be very blue.

one I owned. Une day it rubbed The tearful eyes and quivering lips were 1 If there b^two paths that dead swindle to ask 812 the ages singe. theran minister. In pursuance of an agree- . _ . , Our boys must lispm numbers. Our young
Mdnst some nails sticking out of a post, Loo much for his self-control. He drew her kno west not which to take, choose mat i change left. f lt ---- ♦---------—*-------------- , ment made with the English Government by Turner's Estate. men must be advanced thinkers. Our very
aud it turned square round and drove those I closely to him and kissed her again and which is most set w^ th^ns.^^ ^ for a bonnet _ SUok Jack-Stones and the Probability of Frederick William IV. of Prussia, as a con- ---- rowdies at the street corners must quarrel

«sr«t h.w« n rJ*b\SL-«-^»«■ ^oh“ces- s?&&rvsrs?
L-WrlthS: M ^ -... . t

52." IÏÆhWÏÏTi edK„t Belle ^ him ew.y Wm Lv.htog, ” P bTraMhe ÏÏJSSX ttS? &S
he'drove them in, too, with light taps of the j .. Xo_i haven't the courage," .lie saul « Very well-1 wiU toll him everything, It'a m hnowm* how to handle the sales- £atching them on the back of the hancf ;.nd pera Call for an abrogation of the agree- Deciyged ArtiBt8|.. being born in England of talk-horsey of every sort ; sporting m in-
hoof just us gentle and easy as could be. 8adly. " \ou don t know «hitacontempt ahe smd at last, do now, me,?i ■ u u trv it *’ ...arrested to this day we may see groups of girls in ment pointing out that Bishop Gobat vio- and of Fnglish parents, and of lawful issue, definite variety ; legal, from that of the rip
One day a man vainc along and set out a can jble coward I am ! never could bear even ' ‘ ^ « the only thmg Th^ Î wi?.h yh°vU {^wilM88 I'll bring England at this ancient game, reminding us lated the policy of the Anglicani Church by Thia waa the object for which he had eat judge to that ef the greenest student ;
of nitro-glycuiine and giant powder. He when i wa9 a child, to hurt or displease Belle, rem”ï=dv^ can msïe7, to tell the ‘1 n the mornina and of the picture by Alexander of Athens, in £roaelytiziVg from the Oriental churches. hoarded during the most part of hi. life, politics, oh dear l to be sure ; while fashion
wanted t » get the mule to kick it and get any one ; and L coni l not hear Philin to onlyatonement} oucan nukeisto te you up a.new ^onoet -othe morning and Museum, of the five goddesses ^ attached to the lishopne is But <.Man prop0»eth. God disposeth his and fast life have their special oraclea and
kmed. 1 stxv him abjut the corral with the thfnk badly of m . And Jim would be t uth. though ,t will ha a terrible blow to y lt four dollars cheaper than >ou dare ^ ^ u wag ala0 noticed that these testamenUry documents were found to be their favourite slang. But litertaure-well,
...n and knew what was up. At first 1 I angry, and thc wear and all of them would Philip. ... Haid ^11., to;, . . „„ v- _.ri Hp bones fall in four ways, with the flat, con- Pw„k a I in dire confusion, and there ensued a fight “hardly ever. Goldwin Smith has failed

râÿsr SB th™^'l hev. b,.,. — iataken, end you Le" „ra.,orau„„u 'JM tty‘ J^SLn 3^'“ ST « InSÎ tU'VZSi

wrada the man. 11= Hied hi. tail juet like "‘eh" „S,nt to behave badly to «.y ••Quarrelling- No, -h«=rt<l d"‘"^lio=uet ’ k.d the bon the neme for ihe cuTie. Since the old Aryen eneh . relic. Onethe fennly, Biehop mid however, W.th the «m- reference,. '.Ve m going to get Bray Iron,

"V Who, ha, he heen raying,” Philip put the timea for o— ^ "^e SSS^ ÏSSÏÏSSlTcZS*. he rafn rad ,o ntdara^The Ration, d-dactio,

of blood. " long aa I live. And you will .writeto me, him away and burnt into pranonate tears Eight ,rt?cto in a box and -ootheayer and the oracle prophet. With ^ ednc.tion-€ireneeater College. It 11 Royll Academy, free of legacy duty f 5. g.med with a worthy bibliopole for the iraue
'•Mule, are immune when they g't rout- Belle,” “You wilt hate me eo-you will think I rnptod, and she pnt the article in a box a d dev0|lt'r,?er and racnficehe would propi- erected on elevated spot, facing Lord |;c„„„der to be divided among next of km. of_a work Ment the experience, on theother

“ I ought not," Belie Slid hesitatingly. have behaved eo vilely. , I to'lk h'- ™,”.n ty‘, -I, O' he whto tiate the deity who ahonld give him winning Bathar8Vs immense and splendid park in The Uovernment aftorwerde built n gallery side of the bourne from which that honour
■' You bet,” “Andf if ever—an somehow I think will “ 1 hate yon r Philip echoed mutter be- ? ..S'onL7 “Itel von it tekes throws | nor, indeed, to our day have each olouce,te„hire, while its south front ha. a ,or c,hiUti„g Turner', gifts, at a cost ol able «entlemanloa f”0*”/

lw the case some day—yon have courage to wilderment. " hat has Caatleton been i-ered, as he went ont. 1 tell yon it «K s appeals ceaeed among the ., . - xyilte. lt contains acoommo- £|0 (,x) eminent Canadian is bnsy with an erne poem
„ .. I breïïfwUh Milton—ah, my love, yon koow raving to you, Belle ? Ws, ,t .bout our . m,„ to hay good,, no matter whether ,t. hopra.  ̂ StionTr eight,-five student,, a nmeenm ______, ,.r ■-_______ which i. to be re.dy by the fall, fn Anrt,
Repairing the Eye. haw quickly a line or word from you will mirriage ? . . , fence-posts or paper cambric . To the educated it is the mathematical rich in apeoimeiw of geology, botany, etc., the coming publishing season is to be the

----  bring me back again !" He hesitated as he saul the w ord, and When he sat down at home and took the theory of probabilities that has shown the &nd nearPby i3 one of tiie best laboratories m I A Parisian Romance. boat ever known in Toronto, and for the
Some curious facts have come to light * -nndemeath the chestnut tree where Belle looked up quickly and reaolutel}. cover off the box, and held up the bonnet, f0ny of the gamester's staking hiz fortune En„land .formed out of an old barn. The -— . first tune in our history as a people the

about the regeneration of the eye during ex- bad brst aeen her in her fair young '• Yes—in a way it was. Philip, I pro-1 Mre. Slick inomred : on his powers of divination. But it must far^ buildings are on a very extensive An incident partaking of the dramatic took works of native genius are to meet with that
perimeuU made by M. Phdpeanx, factsof a Frank Stuart said good-bye—eaia mi8ed to tell you, and I don t know how I •• How much did she charge you be borne m mind that this theory itself was, acele Gentlemen distinguished in the sci- place at thc ofhee of the Commissary of amoUnt of public recognition and ^le hither-
very pleasing kind if we only uder that ™ left her landing, a sedate can> oh, Philip, I have belyved so badly ». Eight dollars, madam ; while yeu 8Q ^ k ahaken out of the dice-box. connected witb agriculture, in addi- VoUce of the quarter of Saint Booh, in Pans, ^ exclusively extended to spelling-books,
what applies to infenor animals is applicable I 8 * figure with sad face unit despairing _wor6e than any girl evei-did, I believe . would have paidtwelve ! When the gambling Chevalier de Mere put tion to tbe regular staff, give lectures. The the other day. A female, who had all the ap- Ontario is to be redeemed, and
also to man. M. Pnilpeaux has been, it But----- ’’ She paused suddenly and hid her j " Richard I" she said, ae she tried to laugh tbe question to Pascal in how many throws lle„e j8 uow thirty years old. Mr. Pusey, I pearance of decrepitude and old age, and
seems, anxious to discover whether, on com- > , , . fare in her hands ; and, for the first time, a I over at once, “ I was with the la<ly next fae * bt ^ get double-sixes, and Pascal, ieading agriculturist (elder brother of the who was accustomed to beg near the entrance
pletely emptying the eyes of young rabbits ♦ „ suspicion of the truth flashed across Philip s door wben g^e ordered that bonnet for her eolvins the problem, laid the foundation of Dootor), was one of its main promoters, and 0f thc well-known church, had a dispute
and guinea pigs the vitreous humour would «« And ■<> y » or visitor has left you .' Philip . , . cook, and the price was to be four dollars . tbe matbematical calculation of chances, this , u„dertakmg was carried out at the in- with another mendicant who claimed the
be reorganized, and whether even the cry- I ^d one evening to Mr. Caatleton. Belle «• What do yon mean ? Have you changed yon see, it------’ , laid the foundation of the scientihc system atance 0[ the Royal Agricultural Society of privilege of sharing the coign of vantage
staltine would be reproduced. XN ith this I d ,ie wer0 in the garden, and the vicar, mindf Belle? Don't yon care for He held np his finger, counted three lives 0f statistics which more and more regulates under the porch. When taken before the
view, hs has been conducting his operaiione, who waa passing the gate, leaned ever the menow he asked in a very troubled voice. I oufc 0f wallet, and left them on a chair the arrangements of society. Thus accurate ^ f commissary, she related her story of misery
always, of course, taking care not to touch ,ow wall> and paused a moment or two. B t BeUe did not answer ; she only sobbed for her. method ®a3 appiied to the insurance table, \ iscouNT Bukv, U”er Secretary ot .q ro<$h movin terms that hi» heart was
Ike cryatelline oepeule. for «[«neece hra ,udde„, wra it not ! on in . quiet hopelera way that went to Phi- ---------------------------------------------whieheneblea . men to hedge .gun,t hi. State lot M ar m Lord ««Monaheldi. Lovera^ ^ and ^ie recommending more .dia-
Bhown that in order that 111 organ ehall re- “ Rather.” The vicar gUneed et Belle a ” . ^ I Tinaneae Sermons uglicit riaki, to eliminate hia chiocea ol fire ment, who wea recently received mto the ,t tke entrance of » piece of rehgioua
generate, » portion of it rn.net be left m lU downc„t flcc. •• But he « such . ehsnge- p„ jj deari don't eob like thet he raid JapuneSeJSerm J, death by betting that he .hell heve . R„men Catholic Chnrch worahip, he alippod . piece of silver into her
place. It seem, that a mouth after the nm-I bu,wl0)v l „m only aurprieed he eteyed “ Yon will mike yourae'.f ill. Tel ,Pr„m Good Word, 1 new roof over hi. head and . provia,on for Orltoa, «he «en. I the Merqn a of Buto a K, she tlianked lum in tone, nrarked
tiletion waa elfeitej, the expenmeutell.t I , ong „ he did.” . ”, wh,t ,a the matter at once.” (From Good Word..) hi, widow. Of ell the wonderful tarn, of end the Dnkr.of Norfolk e wedding., n the l.th deep emotion. but st th, moment whee
wea able toatale that thc eyea, which had .. g* [ ,hould imagine,' Pliilip anawered ., c“ id it b, wor,e than that! -aod The Japaneae are great eermon-hearera ^ h mK1 mi„d in the comae of culture, eldest ran and heir praanmptive of the Earl , croraing the threehold of the corn-
been emptied, were filled afreali, and that ilU „ Belle Wtod «P a tear-etoined face. - I even when heathen, end the eermona of aome u more ,triki„g thra the history „f Albemarle, end he ra aha . peer m hi. milMry-„ office7he let fell a foot-wrnmer ah.
the crystalline waa rceonatitnted. Hooper- 1 „T(e abient are alwaya wrong, raid g,,, drartved yon—no, let me tell yon the 0| their own pneets are jnatly celebrated. “^t, dioe. Who In the Middle Agee own right, having hern rained to the House I M clrrying, which gave forth a metallic
atod on twenty-lour animal., and in each grile, looking up, with a lluahed face. “ 0„t lt once-I can't marry yon, Philip, The aennon » nregnlar in form—a frank 001lM bsT, gneeeed what would be its next of Lord, in 1876. He married m » riDg. stooping haatUy to pick it up, the
c iae the mutilated eye revived. . Thie would j „ xyhet a mercy rt le we don t know what . ___ -- and inartistic, bnt not unetudied, talk over oatoome_that megic annk into eport should Roman Catholic, Sophia, daughter of Sir exojrad the anapicion of the function-
aeem to ehow that the optic organ hai the ,e „y ab„„t ua behind our back. ! How „ ,„ve „„e elae better," the topic thet hee heen in the preacher» ^Magmn »e science, end thet mnn'e fellnre Allan MacNab, formerly Prime Mini,tor of who call>1 her blck and naked her to

capabilitiea ea the bonei : the or- v[3 diM,ct 0nr cheractera end pull ne to phiu „ld hoarsely, and Belle bent her heed mind. He tekea a peerage for » text, end ,b„ fatore ahonld lead him to eue- Canada, and hae children At one time he tbe bood that partially ahrouded her
grain i.roecu repairs an evil, and recon- ^ , Yet how amuaing and matrnctive rmup it Stnart!'' then probably paaaea on toïamne cognate cejl m oontrollmgitl wra private eecreUry to the late Earl Kna- [-ce The transformation WM complete in a
Struct.', move or leal completely, thet F, ]d b, i( we c„„ld hear them now and Tg “dden crimron fluah that glowed in paraagea u he proceed.. Beginning with__________..raw---------------------- raU, rad at another Treraarer of the Royal oment ; the old deme turned into a dimael

5£ "h,Ch b“ ^ *trUCk °ff ,r°m th" I he indignant, BeUe.; Mr. CraMm ÿjS^SXTïStiMÉ R,«.,tio0 Dress ,f OhM,». Indies. ™ «
XWÆJSS Th. Chinera Ambaraador in LondonhWiUi jSyîSL2«2f ™ 55SÊ?ïrSrfiti:iSffl

Th, Birmingham ^ra^hntthe animals belonging to a menagerie that „ I don-t ^lieve it !”—Belle’s hand cla-p- , if abe had looked np, surely she Speaking of the impatience of the Chrutian Chariemont the other day. Only ladies liat o{ Homan Catholic Privy Couneillors to
visited Tenbury recently, is a fine female , 1)0cket where a letter, receiv- Jrmiid\ave seen the change that had come under trial : Summer and winter are each were invited, in consideration of Chinese the Queen, the others being Marquis of Ri-
elephant named “Lizzie." .Nearly Art “ WjT«y»” ^ Lldlw of the Ter PhUto'. bromi face® So quietiy ! I hard to bear ; but they are soon over, and CQatoma. The two Chined were pon, thiri of Kenmare Lord Howard of Glos-
years ago this animal, after a hard walk, unchsngeabîe love. “ I don't be- Bclle passionate and impulsive, was we take them as they come. Let us also dreaged much alike, the underskirt of the ^ Lord Emly, and Lord Robert Montague. Society tournais and writers in magazuies
wra allowid to drink a quantity of cold L „ it y ,he ^..tcd, toaaing her proud „t„rj inc,5^Me of underatanding the take tnM « one of Ood a raraona, andMb»- drera being of aome dark rtamnteriM, very w ro[eren0, to the diaeovery of one of the ate fond of poking ™ t”°:

ÎSTM5 ^Muheueveitwhenynnknowhim StiS SÜ 22 M^n gMK

St hi l,.  ̂.1».  ̂ ^rK^yTtondthU-nt

she was wa'king in procession through Ten- abeoiut5y^aluoless. I speak from .expert- .. No ! oa\y 8ince you came home," she ed or shot off, the bird flatters to thePr°“°d dressed very smoothly, and plaited 8eH3antv for • loan, and was told that Bie- high personages of the land wluc*1
bury, recognizing the chemist at the door of f \ bave known him ever since he My. "And I tried-indee l I did, and cannot fly. I eort of *fl.at,Uib eom®th,n8 ïfdMe dermann, the jeweller of the court at Vien- way into the newspapers,
his shop, she left the other animals and ; ^ Philip-to be true to you, but------" , which we fly to heaven ; the one is faith and l toil| at the back ; each wore a sort of close- aermann ^ > dealer saffioiently rich to hand as the work of a gentleman who s gen;
going to him affectionately placed her .. AU the same, ! don’t believe It !" re- «.Philip put out hi. hand and the other work. we «a only' »y ^ , Bttiog coif o|[go d, pr»«oais8ton®Va°di”ma parcha8eit. The Jew went immediately to erically desenbed as

abT^,vicra*Slxikebt*at him in wondering toolrajj’^for^he’finit tin«binto^hN,fac^: atrin^'t*”net ^raM^JWe^wuTfol^i^to ral^ 72 rald'for’e'de^t of’twraty’florina: he<iieteDtireIy11i^enifoua^to^da^^whfi^

difficulty induced to let him gn. .urpriee at hi. bUndnese. “are vouvery angry with me? I am not another, it will whirl nnrtrad.ly m the w br001, green rate, wHfc ™ •>?2h!tt^ radraked Rnth to pay the debt rad Uke the the ignorant rai the anviona_ level at!hhn
J_______ ___________________ ••■Where ignorance i. blira,'" he raid to wor7h caring «bout ! Oh, Philip, you don't bnt never mount ;if toenoth.r, t mBnn ,„perb yellow breonÿ ; a lrage red button annraaeo Eiqnirie. at Orowwardein from time to time. Why not! Hie proles.wÆ'Aiit -----SirNsSs® 5sB.w5sâîplace, made, in a tone of th, deepaet ear- wentcnelou^L PbiUp -pen th, pretty rad fra ^ti„g rarthly,' they com, to nctomg, J^X^d the Ooraramen. bra ap- ^^  ̂btiTu- 2"for^rf.^

naetnesi, the f .Rowing announce ment . .. t*” vJ^iA,nn2ÜtfnllV “ I want it " K she loves roe, tMsbell though they sometimes seem, by our affeo- pyintel a oommUsioo to investigate the sub- pm containing the pe yn , g |
“Gontlenion, it is with unspeakable satis- puUed bu bea^ tooughtfn ly. ^ i would die ere .he shoald grldve. Kion8 and «pirations, to mount unsteadily They ate required to report upon the
i action that I have th"honour, 22*' Whv do yo“ask ?" the words of a sweet old songthat he had for a iittle 8paoe ; but when we tie them to ^negement of all raüroads throughout the
you that, thanks to the most persevering be ready *> *»”• JZSLlmr V^son. Only heard somewhere or other seemed ringing in heaven they soar into the sky, and dazzle Empirei to suggest means of preventmg de-
SStii'ÂSôaMMsS hi-..^Ppti1rarertom.,hramy n, with th. amtahin. nf Ool,

•curd,52 tLcTTra ùrd°L* C^.m,d “ ^gc  ̂their mind, rametimra, yen -P A K^tvcsv pap., v^neh. U.r thfo: tf^^rat rÆ

•»=r:::::rz sê&s.****
S,ÏÏSjrSSB 52 SS l^”r hno. , diacoverad ye.t.May He brat and kiarad he, - he tered th, th. Ilk. he,ora.

some nonsmsa going on be
ne an«l Jim ?" the vicar sai l ab-

there was 
tween Georg

“And you acted the stony-hearted guar
dian and put a summary stop to it, I sup
pose ?" Philip returned.

“ I told him it would ba time enough to 
se a wife when he had chosen a profes- 
” the vieir said grimly. “ Idle young

8L^ >̂ross grained old baclielora cannot be 
expected to sympathize with the raptures of 
aroent lovers," PhiUp answered gravely 
“Isn’t that Morton crossing the held . i 
want to speak to him. Say good-night to 
Belle for me if I don’t come back.

Philip jumped over the low wall and ran 
down the field as Belle came up with peni
tent face and downcast eyes.

“ Has Philip gone ? How dark it is, and 
only half-past seven! How quickly the
summer is going !" she said drearily. Do
you know Idread the winter more than ever 
this year? I hive a preientiment that it
W‘“ I shouddsajMtTi^lhghly "probable,” the

V1<“ Why ?"*aaked Belle, looking np wonder-

Two Views of It (Froei the Saturday Review.) 
is well known,

Perfetuai. motion has at last been scoom- 
plishod. Indianapolis has a female sexton, 
and now one belle tolls the other.

It is understood that the American Board 
has decided to use 8125,000 of the Otis lega
cy of nearly a million dollars to establish a 
mission in Central Africa in the Nyanza re
gion. Thc site of the mission will probably

■’ie* tment 
in thewith!In F 

in the
reach of the very lowest, 
the first year of Louis Philippe’s reign 
first step was taken in this direction, 
nomenclature of the French 
here mention, differs altogo 
Whe

rance, as i 
funds has

■ I- C. r. CSAXCHeoff property
T TueaiUy insht the Bonlliwar and 
Wialirambig palrae. at f.ion., which are 
half a mile apart, were set on fire simulta
neously and totally destroyed, together with 
several adjacent houses. It seems beyond 
doubt that both fires were the work ot in
cendiaries, and they are generaUy attri
buted to Dacoits. Boodhwar Palace con- 
tained the magistrate’s court and several 
public offices, while Wishrambag was occu
pied by the Government high school and 
Che Education Department offices. The re- 
cords of thie court and all these offices are 
lost as-also the Government book depot.
With 1 »ooks to the value of $5,000. Altoge- 
ther about 60 houses have been destroyed,
the "loss of property being very great. The
fire would probably have done much pore 
damage but for the nsais‘auce rendered by 
the Seventy-eighth Highlanders, now quar
tered at Poona. Groit excitement prevails 
in that city.

The Dacoits have cirrie l their audacity to 
the pitch of .ending » o,nitrate to the Bom- 
bay Government In this remarkable docu 
ment they inform the Government that great 
distress prevails in tbe country ; that unless 
extensive public works are at once opened, 
employment provided for the people, native 
trades encouraged, taxes reduced, and the 
salaries of highly-paid Europeans cut down, 
they will not cease to plunder, but will ex- 
tend to Europeans what they have hitherto 
confined to natives. They go on to say that „ 
they will kill the Governor of'Bombay on in Belle sig
hia way to Mahahleshwar, will hang the aammer is over."
Sessions Jud^c of Poons, will carry murder I i( part Gf my summer is certai
and rapine throughout the country, and „ Stuart answered ; “ for 4s
stir up a mutiny and massacre of the Euro- | ^ jea>dng to-morrow."

been brought wi 
lowest. .So Ionig ago as 

reign the
Sir wm from my wind'»* on Ins perch below. 
And, taking it for dawn, be need* n

irecnon. The 
debt, we may 

, differs ^together from ours. 
Whereas we talk of a hundred or a th< 
sand pounds of consola, meaning so m 
capital standing to the credit of the holder 
in the books of the Bank of England, the 
French talk of three francs or thirty francs 
of rentes, meaning so much interest payable 
by the State to the holder. In 1831, the 
amount of rentes purchasable waa reduced 
to Si?, and by suooessive later reductions it 
was finally brought down nine years ago to 
three francs, or a little under half a crown. 
The three per cents have been steadily ris
ing in the market since the restoration of 
order ; but even now the price 
annuity is only about three eaii

iu»t crow .

The elllv fowl. Alss, I And no rsv 
Within my lamp or heart of dawning day.

Betrothal -

BY KDOAB F A WCRtT.

"SSmBSSzB..
The alnaaberlng shapes of seneschal or page ,
Where grlflliverested oriels, dlin with age,

Viewed briery terraces end l iwns unmown ;
And where, from * ilemn towers of maselve stone. 

Drooped the dull silks of mouldering hanuerak's
of zuch an 

Par-y is only atx
£^:£Æ?,eb. okra. era.
out the payment of a commission, 
highest sum that a depositor

made Us
broker, a»* even with- 

The
can have in aAnd'whlle my fluttering pulses throb or fall. 

I feel. In some deep silence of ray soul.
New, strange delight awakening as awoke 

The princess In the immortal fairy tale

AMONGST THE HILLS. LOOK AT TH* PCLPIT OF TORONTO

and say if there ever comes an utterance 
from it which either quickens the intellect 
or stirs the heart. This city is, by way of 
eminence, a city of churches. Has it any 
corresponding celebrity in pulpit eloquence ? 
Is there sny man or women cither who by 
Wednesday remembers one thing that was 
uttered on the prêtions Sunday in any pul
pit from Parkdale to Don Mount, and from 
Eglington to the bay ? Did{any one ever 
feel his heart go quicker, or the blood rush 
to his cheek or brain with fierce glow be
cause of anything he ever heard on Sun
day ? I doubt it. Our clergy are all em
inently respectable, but they remember that 
Sunday is a day of rest and that consequent
ly it would not be right to bother their 
hearers by making them think much. Odd
ness, flippancy, vulgarity, and still more, 
anything provocative of a smile are careful
ly avoided. They are all sound now since 
Macdonell’s little spurt about Future Pun
ishment. None of their hearers need have 
the slightest fear about their orthodoxy. 
All may sleep the sleep of thc just under 
the conviction that it will be as they bar- 
gained for. The music is good. Thc organ
ists do their duty. The preachers have 
their several cues and keep their time, and 
thc hearers persuade themselves that they 
are “ fed" as they ought to be. But pulpit 
orators there ire not any—at least 11 hardly 
any." We have not the slightest reason iu 
this respect to look down upon Ilamilt 
and positively it would be wrong 
take either London or Kingston encourag- 

under our wings. Naughty, naughty 
k to say any tiling like all this ! It’s 

true though, all the same. But if 
not boast of our pulpit oratory, and cannot 
pity the outside barbarians who do not find 
themselves iu Toronto on Sundays, surely 

y claim that this is not morely the 
iolis of Ontario, but tbo very centre

INTELLECTUAL AND LITERARY LIFE

BY M. K. B.

enings are beginning to 
siche l. “ The best part of

inly
hau

peans. I To-morrow !" Belle felt the colour rush
The manifesto ends by warning the Gov (rom ber face,but she hit her lips end

ernor that unless he at once complies with looked br»vely. “That isv-ery sudden, 
their requisitions the price of l.OOU inpees l / ^ under»tood you were to stay

-,Mr. Stuart he,;.
G. H., Tamponheo, head clerk, and tNassa-
deo Bulwund Phadke, Minister to Swajee ..m".-- wby ar<> you going ?” Belle per
il., append their signatures and seals
The Government, which at first w“l,nc,“e‘. Stuart looked down steadily at the sweet 
to leave the matter in thc hands of the local binBhinc and paling beneath his eyes as
police, is now taking move energetic mea- an8Wered :
sures. A considerable number of troops M well tell you the truth, Belle,
have bien told off to patrol the country, and yicJ thinka , oUght not to stay any
a reward of 1,000 rupees is offere l I »r tne j r Gan‘t you guess the reason now, 
capture of Waesa leo. | v>

Judicious Advertising.

answered : 
“That d

Mule Kicking as a Science-

A Narrative not Vouched lor Anywhere 
hunt of Nevada.

to1 pfaun ïlu* Virg"",i* viiy Clm.hivle >

dc
Ijthe 

having 
a tu’k. “ when you

there ?" said thc one tb(1- »you quit
who was e I11IUII I. metropo

tedrected on an eleva 
hurst’sed."

PROTECTION TO NATIVE INTELLECT

is to become a fixed fact, with its appropriate 
fruits. In fact, there will, for some time to 
come, be nothing dee to take up our atten
tion. The elections are all over. People 
feel they can’t talk politics alwaya. Busi
ness from morning to night, though very in
teresting and important, becomes slightly 
tiresome. What remains but literature in 
all its shades ? Oh ! it will be fine when 
every one of the cabmen has a well thumbed 
copy of Tennyson ; when Sir John Macdon
ald becomes a classic, and Sir Richard Cart- 
wright, with all his blushing honours thick 
upon him, writes poet after his name in 
capitals.

Remarkable Discovery.
In the excavations for enlarging the bed 

of the Tiber, an exceedingly elegant room, 
belonging to a wealthy dwelling-house of 
the first times of the Empire, has been dis
covered in the gardens ot the Farneaina. 
The ceiling is formed of the finest stucco, 
with relieves of figures and ornaments m 
the beet taste. Tbe wells are painted in the 
Pompeian manner, with delineations of lig
ures in various styles, among which are 
some pictures executed in simple profile, 
and with as much delicacy aa the most 
graceful designs of the famous Ukythoi of 
Attica. In tne excavations of the Romau 
Forum have been discovered bases of sta
tuée, with dedicatory inscriptions of the im
perial age.

The portrait—Facetious friend (to artist): 
“And this is poor Tom Smith, is it? 
Dear, dear, dear ! And I remember him 
such a handsome, jolly-looking cha 
month ago 1 Dear, dear, dear !"

An Elephant's Gratitude

The Penny-a-Llner.

p only a

Was Priam the inventor of the detached 
lever—Meriden Recorder. No, it was Parie. 
When Helen was detached from her old 
man and left him, she waa a detached lea
ver, wasn’t she ? Troy again.—Boston Tra
veller. Wasn't it Agamemnon ? He caused 
Achilles to leave the army and sulk for ever 
■o long, becoming thus a detached leaver.— 
New York Mail. We think 
detached lirer when Pyrrho, got throogh 
with him.—Waterloo OSerrarr. Haiti hit
are yoo giying aa! Do yoo thiale we staod 
in an Æoeid ol thia rart of staff!—Salem 
(N.J.) Saaleaw. Aochira. h. never knew 
whether it was a detached lever or not, bnt 
it raised Eeleo Troy.—Steubenville (O). 
Herald. These jokes must have been raised 
by the aid of a patent lever. They’re enough 
to nuke Vire-iu. Don’t Juno they are?— 
Cincinnati Commercial.

Priam was ainto the aky. So, if we tie our hopea t« 
anything earthly, they come to nothing 
though they sometimes 
tions and aspirations, to mon 
for a little space ; bnt when we 

they soar into the ski

latthyani, who had given him a sea 
taining the pearl. Gyuri, being • 

ter wards in need, sold the gold mounting, 
bnt kept the pearl, which he thought «Mit- 
tie v

kept the pearl, wbictt ne tnougnt 01 us- Modesty ia to merit as shades to ngurea 
raine, as s memento of the donor, now 1 jQ a p(c^QrCi giving it strength and beauty.

..«or.* fiWEST “Xi! A Qoakerkss a. a f-a.r.11- RochviU^
it of a dealer in curiosities without Iud., said that the spirit moved ^ *
knowing its history or worth. Otherwise dertake a “[.mon, and she waa eacoor*8^ 
he would not have given it to a valet, to apeak. But ahe began .Bfod.rra.oo paid Roth 20,000 fforio. fer «h. | —• ,ten"

X /
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nrr à V l\ 4 ]> 1) I $100 a eu¥e> in the summer of 187"», nml 
u I üi’ I/AIV1A I c,Py mPt on Toronto Bay, Ilnn’nn again 

showing himself to be the better man, lie 
fwihhingby nearly two lengths. During the 
simv season he won a medal offered by
thelUovnw General in a two-mile lmll E|11T0„ SlAXD*nu:-Perli«p« some of 
at loronto, flvh-atnit* Louden imtl James reader, mav be in,„este,l in a ,le-
Dougins. In the spring of 1W„ Tan J** of „ trip from Ustowel to San
(|lushed rxltg aa gWl.'Vm. M.Kt-n, and F b rai|, „„d to Victoria, B. U.,
on August, till! ol|ow, ng been me possess b . J-covi Liatowelol. the lit',
ed of the bflt emj.k-inattc of th. ehmn lfter ,topj,ing over „t Paris
piouship Ontario, offered hy the fo- , Wednesday, 1 again embarked on 
roiitn Rowing Ctoh, h,a only opponent , lrip. Starting out as I did, one 
being 'MoKen. At this regatta Haitian c,;„bl „n,ici,,ate as pleasant a trip as
likewise won a fisherman s rare three „. |uv,cable company ; how-
pair of sculls, Ins partners being McKen arer, before l had tourneyed-very far, 1
and Elhntt and the craft engaged being W||s ,ortlnl„lv nmke the no-
boats actually .m use that summer. All ...... ...  few v„lmL, „|,o had
of these races were of minor impnrtnneo ^ ov|.,. „10 liefol.„, „„d who
however,an,1 the reputation they brought making a return trip to the Pacific
was but local. .It remained, for Hanlun (,na>t , -ontiiitiiii-
to give tlie rowing world a startling sur , p,(r0|t riv,.r reached about III 
prise at the ( en.tenma regatta on the . , k hig|„ being dark,
Schuylkill Iltver, triien his name became hn,,orti,nee eouhl he seen,
known on liotl, sides of the Atlantic, , .j* ,ln. (|,cat Western at tl,is point,
through the ease with which he won the j ,.|khl„ Mieliigan rentrai, we 
fi"' prize in the profession, regatta de- soou „„ wav vl.icago, which
loatmg Harry i milter, Pat Luther, . Wl, ,lll0'„t s o'clock in tlie
Plaisted, and east y disposed nl Alex. ■ ; |,,lving seme two and a half
Bravh-y in the hnal licit . which was row remain here, .. .........g for eon.
ed in 21:091- lie best three-mile tune „ „„|k t„k„n nro,md the
on record until (.ourtnev. cut down the inn was the
figures'last year. In -March, IS,,, the , ■ rooln; here was to he found a
Secretary of the Ontario Rowing Huh work handling the
forwarded to the ( *,,cr l ifflec one bun , throwing heavy trunks around,
fired dollars m gold as a deposit for a .............. pieces, spill-
propose, match 1,etwee,, lianlan and ib tll„ contents on tho plntform bag- 
Ihlly Seharfl (then champion), to row *F.em„dlcre, . bei„g „ very appropriate 
thtvo .rules, fill' tim a side, on Toronto for
liny : but ns behatff had lust made a Takh)g Chicago, Burlington &
match with Lj.li Morns, tlie challenge ouincÿ railway at Chicago for Omaha, we 
Iront tlie Canadian was not accepte, . w(M.e „oon „n our way once more. A 
lianlan next appeared at tlie regatta vnst diflerenee between Illinois and Can 
I,eld at Silver lake, near Boston, Mass |a |k„,, able, the trees were
June !3 wlienhe was 'jeleated by l-red. „ ollt. in lrof „nd the farmers were 
Plaisted, Lreh'rb# Jobnson. and others. .. Ianting thejr corn. Iowa is a 
be meeting with a mtsbap m the. shape , sta,e. and
of an injured outrigger. On June 2o an
other regatta was held on the same 
water, when lianlan won first prize, beat
ing Johnson and Driscoll, Plaisted not 
starting. Tlie Kantick next took part in 
the scullers' race at the Boston Fourth 
of-July regatta, and was ruled out for 
fouling Plaisted, whom he ran into at the 
turning stake. 1 (it* conduct on this oc
casion gave
officials, who subsequently pn<
1 ution recommending that in future linn- 
Inn be debarred from participation in all 
races under municipal management.

, .—This action was, however,
•e. it-was remarked from 1 [n„lan ■ himself, 
rtmg dut not display presentations of gentlemen who hud 

the same nonchalance as when opposed tokvn him in }mn,| nftor his return to 
to 1 liiwdon, but as soon as lie noticed (*ana,ia, reconsidered, and the bar against 
Unit Elliott was ready'lie dashed in Ins ,l$m remove<i. After the victory of Ross 

gooil Will. Nothing I Ovor Bray lev in the fastest time on record 
could he cleaner and more workmanlike I fo). f(inr miles, the Toronto sculler pul. 
than the way in which he obtained a firm Hshoda challenge to Ross, whose hackers 
preliminary grip of the water ami pulled : XV(.re not prepared to talk business on this 
tiis stroke right through. Elliott also tjns,8- Hoover. Wallace's defeat of Pliiist- 

immediately at work with all his \ eti co,tuit„i with the inditl'e 
might, hut buried his sculls too deeply, nnces )Jt

inspired 
and about the

MISS SMITH \SCOTT’S
EMULSION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HTÎ0PH0SÏH1TES of LMB end SODA,

per bottle. SCOTT & BOWSE,
Belleville, Ont.

*10.(18; E. Broughton, $22.48; T. McFarland,

«1.79 ; A- Johnston,$4 K9 ; K. Soherloff. struck 
off; J. Ayers.$9 79; W. Chisholm, struck off; 
a. McUobh, $80 86, and J* Mci'ourt, $9.79. 
The amount reduced lM*lng $277 47. was nsscss- 
ed ha»lnst. the municipality for the benefit of 
roads. It was resolved that the assessment 
of the Engineer for the Drainage By-law 
being finally revised, the Council do meet on 
Thursday, 2«th Inst., for the final passing of 
the said by-1 iw. Council met for general 
business. The Clerk was authorized to notify 
.Messrs. Beck A Williams, eawmlliere at Hen- 
frvn. to reduce their dam to the original 
level at once ; Clerk was also directed to pro
cure a copy of Harrison’s (late) .Municipal 
.Manual and minute book. An order was grant 
ed to Mr.McEadden.for #s5, being tlie balance 
of hlsaeet : Clerk $88.80 tor plana In connec
tion with drainage; Reeve$10,drainage mat
ter, and Win. Lochead$2for same. Council 
then adjourned.

f. FULLARTON, Clerk-

The Liglit Guards of Detroit have re- | 
permission from the acting Mil - ' 
f Militia to visit Chatham, Out., i

ed States. The morning came in with a 
drizzling rain, which continued through
out the day. Hotels, saloons, restaur
ants, brokers’ offices, theatres, and nil 
such places were kept open the same as 
on week days. Pleasure boats, street 
cars, hacks,- 'buses, etc., were plying a* if 
there were no Sunday, and certainly 
there is none lipre except in name. The 
first on the programme was a pic-nic ex
cursion to an island some miles out on 
the river, which was attended by an in- 
mouse number of people. On the grounds 
all sorts of games were in progress. In 
tlie evening, the theatres, music halls, 
and such places, drew immense audi
ences, and the scenes which were enact
ed were such as would not be permitted 
in your fair Do ninion. To my min ’, 
the"term “free country,"suits the golden 
State appropriately. Several Sunday 
pa pers-a re published here and delivered 
in the early morning; while newsboys, 
boot blacks and street 
may l o seen carrying on their every-day 
avocations.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT. ceived

with their arms on Dominion Day.
Turnip Sred, all kinds, at S. Bricker A 

Go’s.
For garden rakes, go to S. Brieker's 

hardware store. Can't be undersold.
Sec our stock of Lamps ; the titlest in 

town ; ask prices. Smith Bros.
Cheapest Parasols in town at Bean A 

Gee's. Only 25o. each.
At Climie, Hay A Co., you will find 

theirstock of gents' furnishings complete.
Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 

select from at Climie, Hay & Co’s.

mEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL Mral*vv 
I Votoo Culture, and Elocution. Terms 
moderato. For particulars call atFrom l.lwlosrel. Ont., to Victoria, Brit

ish Columbia, by Rail and Steamer- 
Note* by I he way.

KM PAY, .IV NE 2», 1879. KMITIIBROTIIER8, WALLACE BT. 
Lletowel, May 7th, 1879-

THE GREAT RACE. LOT OF

—NEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC.—
II AMAN VICTORIOUS.EDWARD

Ibe ranndlan rienmpâe» of England.— 
lianlan Leads the Race from Mart 
to .flow -And Win* by Eleven 
length* -The Moat .Ua*n ill cent 

- liver ItÔWed. — An immense
course and . ntense Enthusiasm.

MRS. GOODFELLOWS.
'.'ho Latent Styles from Nexv York.

A First-Class Milliner direct from one 
Best Retail Houses In Toronto. 

Ladies.—If You Want Your Work Done in 
— the —

LATENT STYLE AND OOOD TASTE

Glass, Glass.—I have just received 
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices.

J. A. Hacking—21

Nkwcasti.k-on Tvne, June lfi.
The Canadian's greatest- event of the 

aquatic season has come off, and Canada 
is again victorious, lier champion, having 

H oi'ice moec won pretty much as lie pleas- 
ed, not a little to the astonishment of the
Tyne-sidem, many of whom, perhaps, ex
pected to see their man beaten, but 
thought that the race would»t allev 
b • a close one.

The match was for the Sportsman 
Championship "Challenge < Ttf>—a magni
ficent article—in l £200 a side.

The .weather was good, though dull, 
and the water was exceedingly smooth. 

,TLe tide wap yumting .well, andtiie wind
Was in favour of the vowels. Indeed, it 
is long since everything was in such 

' - , good Audition to tfnsurê a fair race. 
Tlie attendance far e.xceede.d that at any 
previous championship 
number of Canadians and Americans 

Wrd the twenty steamers which 
* ' followed the race. Prior to the start any 

amount of money wasfdrthe-irhingoi Han-
Ian, at 7 to 4. The race has certainly 
I teen a great gambling one, ami ,the Can
adians will carry away a very large 
amount of, money. . Bpt-lt man rowed 
iaLojft tiie'nvei toy ■* quarter ot an hour 
éWfdre-taking tip their positions at the 
starting point. Elliott was stripped to 
the skin, retaining only his rowing 
drawers, while ifanlan wore a flannel vest. 
,Jl ith uppe r d to-be m-splendid condi
tion. All tlie spectators remarked the 

. . .„ great physical strength of KHioM*. Elliott 
toss and chose the northern 
capital start was "effected at 

p. m. lianlan got away at a very 
ate with a lend of nearly quarter of 

a length, but the English hopes rose
when they saw Elliott with half a dozen 
Wonderful strokes draw up level. This 
was,however, the only advantage Elliott 
had during the 
that llaiilnn at sta

TOWN COUNCIL.

An adjourned meeting 
the 16th inst. Present, the Mayor,Peeve, 
Deputy-Reeve, and councillors Nichol, 
McDonald Heppler, Freeman, Lee, 
Austin and Binning. Previous minutes

Call and see.
Agency___Mr. John Page lias been ap

pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowol and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged
by us. D. Caldwell A Sox, Galt. 2'Jc

Call and Leave Your Bummer Orders.
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

was held onour western course,
Ustowel, May 8,1879.

CA PI TA L S UBSCRIB ED, $1.000,000corner vendors, fJHIOS. FULLARTON,
NEWBY. ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner fn 
B- 11 ; Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and all Con
veyancing done on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TO LEND.

read and confirmed. The Mayor report
ed that Mr. John Page had been return
ed by acclamation as councillor foi' the 
West Ward. Several accounts ware 
presented and referred to Finance Com
mittee. A circular was read from the 
Deputy Minister of Education, stating 
thattheLegislativeSchool apportionment 
to the Public School of Listowel for the 
year 1870 is $370. A communication 
was rend from tlie clerk of the town of 
Simeoe regarding the Steinhardts. By
law No. 42, to raise the sum of $7,000 for 

is one of the most picturesque places to pUp]je improvements, was rend a third
be be keen on the entirejouvnéy. frees time, and on motion of J. A. Hacking,
and outdoor flowers are all out in »_u“ seconded by A. D. Freeman, was adopted, 
lillbin ; in fact n person would not wish By law No 43> t0 rnjse the sum of $6,000
a finer pince to live in. The population for the purpose of erecting a new High
is composed of several different nation- <c]100i| wns read a third time, and on 
alities, besides the whites, there arc some motjon of A. McDonald, seconded by 
1,500 Chinese, a large number of Indians, ür Nichol> wa9 adopted. By-law No. 44,

, „ of various tribes, negroes, nndhalt breeds. for opening certain streets m the town
l presents some fine Sull,;6y ifl kept here pretty much the f y^yf, was rend a third time, when

.«nor,-. When nt.fi» the Mgraiwippi sam, in California, Intel., «-loon.. it wa„ moved by ,)nmt,s seconded 
river tlie sun « .inking m tl.e west, „OOT „]| being open. On the by j„hn r„ge thit all the words after the
and while crossing, ,t dtsappeored, j re- ol the city is a high range nf ;oM „ , ,P c]auae No. ■>, l,e «truck
senttng a truly magntheent night, .lit. moUntaim, on the peaks of wbteh snow , ,he forty feet wide "
m-er h spanned hy a massive iron is to he s, en all the year ronnd. L ictoria bl, Verted instead-carried. It wns 
structure nearly one mile to length. lu,rboP ih „ magnificent place, and is (| , . Jo|m pa seconded by A.
Nettling down for the night, we were ,iter„llv alive with boats, steamers, etc.. MeDonal,i that By law No. 41, as now 
soon asleep and 1,y morn,ng were m at all times. amended and read'a third time, he and
(, malm, the terminus of tl.e C. B. k <<• closing, allow me in say that I am ■ ow fma„ passed- carried. Tenders
‘Y* «'-me eight hours to wait ,wigllll.,, will, the trip, and would ad- n fm‘m Poole, Titos, lid-

Inov.we Improve,I the t,me hy ■ .doing viso any of your readers who arc eontem- mi,, ,, John V Hampton, Wm.
therity, wlii'-li is a romantic, place. Hi |lbltillf, „ ,rjfi here, to call on John e it, Q,'.n. v ltockela, Tlios. Woods,
Mi-sniiri river is cm.,,.,1 at lus po nt; Uv|n„,tm,. jr„ „,„l buy ticket via the , ]lammond lohll ^ James 
and ,s also spanned hy a heavy iron , . w Miel.igan t'entraL Chicago, Mlb.llpll| alld ]-rice Adams, lor building 
hiulgc. At the npiminttfl lioui, me pnrlingtnn A (piincy, l mon I acihc ami sj,ivwn]ks aivl crossings as -per a-lvertisc- 

clock |,. m., wc bnav.le.l the I ntern , vlltial Pacific llailwayato San l rancisco. mont ,t wati movc,i hv T. E. Ilav,
Pactlic train ami Xv.-ro soon out on the Ev„,v attention was shown us by the secon(led by James Lee,"that the chair- 
great Nebraska prairies. Ihe sight was ofl5oinls OnP word to intending travel f Bo^r<1 of Works be instructed
impressive it not graml. For humlrcda of |(,rs . ,lo nnt let any one impose on you, ]pt (o (ho ,owest 1)ill<lvr the different
miles nothmg met tho.evc but one vast aiul wftteh your pockets, is the ad- sideWalks ami .TossingB-carried. Ten- Vllcn N. flime I6."hc cheese m,
level tract ol countrj. withoutadwelli g. vjeeot A Canadun. ders were read for building tanks, as fob Vcrv low, ofivrlngs large ; 7,ikhi were
tree, lence, or scarcely a living creatnre ---------------------------------lows: citmrge Fold. .'I tanks, at $131 r,Sjctoiljc; average prie,i:,-;l.-a,tin

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . SSÏSÏÎiS j=S5,KS«
.... . ... a..... i-JSSNi3aS«tfs4S«ttSRs
them with greater eonfideheo, . <l .. .1 • have placed a telegraphing apparatus in John Binning, seconded hy John I age, , nt ejc.

middle of August, Ro*s ' ot B'lfhdo Bill, thfl' «mous thc 0/VlC(i of thc hotel. This will be a that the tender of S. Morey for building j
1 came out witli a challenge t-i row any American scou . h «as a 1 1 • grp„t conyenicnce to the guests of the tanks at$100 each, he accepted—carried. ; LISTOWEL MARKETS,

man in the Dominion, lianlan preferred, ,e h, 1 n ihd ,e- trim hotel. .Mr. McIntosh, who i, a first-class A requisition signed hvl >. I’ llay and W
. a live mile race for id.i»HI aside, offer, heart! ,1" -tor ", ma n, operator, will manipulate tli. instrument, oil,ers. was read suggesting the l,ropret> 8|*,„, wheat. ",

- tint lianlan was destined tn have mat- i„, tn m take Mat Ihv expenses, lo was m plain siglit. . tthn do t 1 r edchralcd here in of assisting Mr. B. I-. Brin* in rebuilding Parley,
s pretty well ins own way. lie soldi- rn„. al st.Jolm. N. I/. or Tomiilo, or to MlLr',t """" a Km,'in?Vn“ner*. In addition to a number llls woollen mills hy advancing a yearly
with grace and finish, re. overing like , Springfield. 4fa««a--l....... its. ,•«.•!, 11 ’"'"’l1 , e , , , „ u"rs,'L .SZ.1!%"% nnl nararea” ml a payment of interest on a loan 1 the i.-|oll,

t, keeping Ids lirait on an even .,aving , is oa.„ expenses. This suite,I :ir",t—d nhniit „ vine], on . mulai m 1- ,„ „,,,'irivln« park, and boat property, it was moved liy.J. A. Hack
' .to almost lift hero,,. 1,^ were signed ,0 eon- «•< .'-X ^ Xeh. !ng.‘seeon.led hy J. Heppler that n «=•

of tlie water at every -Imke. hlliott ,wld for $ | .,**1 a side. They pulled tlie 1-vxftl 1AW lx xnauAFkA. j« ! “iL. l.ol.l their eceo.,,1 annual ex- cor,lanee with the petition ol It. I). Hay
rocked slightly, splashed frequently, and rn,.0 ou Monday afternoon* < id. 15, on Fail v on Sunday morning, a-we rencli- hiiiiiioiVon the first, of July.________ and others, a committee, consisting ol
seemed to be exerting hi> • n.uinous 'p<)rOMtn pav five mile-, one turn, for ,.<l yvi'ln. v, it was evident that some- i»FFI councillors .Nichol, Binning, McDonald,
strength to thc fullest to littl. pui'i’osc. ÿ:,(H||)i n|ll,' t||M rlmmpionsliip of the tiling .m iting wh< about to take place. Austin, Lee ami Freeman, be instructed
Ht>-persistently «lemonstrat.-I that lie Rritisl. Provinces, the result being a vcrv Having half an hour to remain here, wc I)FPI xm ,. Death.—JnmcN Jordon, n to wait on Mr. Brook, and eonfer with
was not master of the new style-I using ; ||(,|]nw Yictorv lor lianlan, who saw the j w, nt oui-id- ;in 1 .ipproa'-hcdan immense V(lUllB -ju years of age, who was very him as to the host means ol assisting him

. the f.-nils. Soon after -lul ling lianlan non favorite, hut easily rowed awnv from crow,l of people who were gathered a î’,'\1 ' • H'J ‘I"nV.1 An n«*o‘ontÛVuît'x" 71h
deviated somewhat, but recovering him his Wodnesdavafternoon. May lf>. ! >hm I distance from the station. Tim ,,,st.V which resulted In his ,l-nth on the
soil' with a clever stroke of the right, the sculling matgh between Ilunlun'aml -iLdit which met our gaze was horrible. • mi lowing day. W ‘.Ue chorln^ut the imrti 
dashed forward with 42 strokes per mm- |->cd. A. Plaisted,'-ot' New York city, for 1 \ oung man about thirty years of age, a yearling col tricked him In ihe mloiinn!
ute, Elliott meanwhile doing 4<i. Han- awav llvo mile eôiir«c on Tfuonto" Bav. i,,-.d at tlm loot of a telegrajih pole in'iHrinc him intmuUly. He suffered great !
Ian was fully half a l.-ngtl, ahead by the $| side,was decided over a straight"- with one Cml of ft rope around his imek, agony <•;« Vitohaf.dSfdSth" “ |
time one hundred yards had been tra- ^jl() forir.vr again a«'hicving a hollow and the other fastened to the cross-pu............
versed. Opposite tlie end "f Skinner- v;ctorv >'n olfieiol time was taken, and at tlie top: a ladder was placed against 
"hum lianlan xvas clear. Elliott lien- the report* estimated it all the way from the pole ami the condemned man was 
settled into a better style. Haitian P3:i4 to 15:12. On June 5nth the race made to walk up the ladder to the vei

. fvlackenod for a moment, lmt immediately hplwe,.n j[nnlan and Fvan Morris, of ;„p, and then jump.off. lie climbed
resumed his stroke. I!>• had drawn pifctsinu.gi f,„. t}ie Championship nt tlm top without a word, ami was then 
three lengths ahead at Grindstone <jiiay. America,'five"miles, was decided on the given a few minutes to speak, lie nd- 
After passing 'Redhcugh Bridge Elliott Alleghany River, and proved an easy dressed a few words to the excited--crowd, 
spurted with oil his power. It was evi vj,.torv i(',r ti„. former. Haitian's next bid one and all good-bye, and jumped off 
dent heiiBfl a tendency to break into PVe„t was his second match with Wallace without a simd-lcr, dying almost instant- 
his old short, vigorous style, and was Boss, which, after repeated postponments. |y. From the little information I could 

_)jumpered by the new stroke, and the CftlnP 0q- nn- ^ Kvnnebeccasis -course cather, it appears that the unfortunate
"spUrt was unavailing. Manhm hml now on ju]y ;$lst last. At the first mile stake man's «aim* was Charles Reid, alias
fallen into a long, telling pull ol 56, and ,)W f;,]i OVfM.hoard, and left the race a “Doc ” MidiUeton, a noted horse thief,
Elliott once more began to splash, as lie walk Over for tlie Toronto champion. The and • that he had committed several 
di<l at tlie commencement of the race. ,.firc Wfls lor $'] .ofifi a side, live mile with murders. The day previous toliis lynch- 
lie paused briefly off the Lead Works i a tlini Two weeks after,on August12t|i. inL'hehn-l«lvliherat. ly shotaman,-kill- 
(juay to discover his. opponent's position, | i[a„ian was first ru the professional acull i mi him instantly, the scene living on 

• then pulled manfully, evidently relying .racc< four miles, $l,U(iu, of the Barrie tue principal street of Sydney. While 
oil l,is nbted staying powers; hut the i{,.gattn ( lui., rowed on KempcnfeMt Bav. hanging, with the moon shining brightly 
cflort was unavailing, lianlan having otl Wallace Ross taking second monev, and in his lave, the sight presented was 
.«'noper's Stairs rather increased bn h ad. | (ieorpv y, llosmer, of Boston,* third, ghastly and - nt a quiver through more 
Atr#tjnay Corner lianlan was rowing at The contestants who failed to get a" place tlfajionestunlv
the rate of 34, and looking round with XVeroPat Luther, McKen. KllioU,PI,listed, Uontimiinc our journey, the Rocky 
great sanfr front. Alter the. fust mile , _Morrj9i a„d Coulter. Ilis next contest Mountains next came in view, and as 
was passed, oil waters»» s Works. Han ; lvftq t|iat a( LâeTiiiie", in'which lie defeated ; along, the scene presented was
lan, seeing ht^ had the race in hand, Cliailes E. Courtney, the Union Springs r,j,-tnre<qm*. Towering mountains of 
slowed down to 32. Eliiolt. observing sruller- The event, which took place on ! |.0<.k W(.r;, s0,.n on ,.ad, side ot the train; 
this, hy a vigorous ellort drew up to with- tlieSrd of .Uct'obcr last, created a great npxt r3n,e snow shells, extending lor 
in three yards ainidst cnthusia-itic np- ,teal of cxc.itcincnt because of the faint* ni;|,.s. tlien tunnels through solitl rock.

ilanlnn slightly increased lus attaching tdbotli contestants. The" race ,,,, sutulav evening, flth ult.. at six 
}>ncc, ami kept just ahead, but again cas was a keen one,- and resulted in favor ot , o vlncp xx"r. reached Mount Sherman, 
v.t At Armstrong's Sliearlegs, wl.cn |janian; ,ime ;ff, min. -22 sec.; distance. wlli,.|, j, t\l(. bid,est railway point in the 
Elliott came within two lengths of him. -, mil,.s. But Haitian’s ns yet greatest \ twrilic snow storm was pre-
lianlan here almost stopped rowing, and vjvtory—al though it was a very easy one— j v.-^iUniir at the time,which Continued dur- 
turned around to look ahead, although xx-as that towed with John Hawdon. ot De- jMl, njybt. When morningappenred, 
j'lliott was still pulling gamely at the , iava]| on the Tyne, on the 5th of May ; m, ,now va> in" sight, except the snow 
iivte qf 34. Ihe island ol Kings Mea- The Toronto hoy on that occasion (lll the Iti-'li hills surrounding us.
dc'iws was covered by an exciting crowd, came in a< he pleased, his time being 0 lnav p,. sveti thousands i.i]>on 
who, heçpigv, the sculleis pass hi close I -n, m;n r> sCP He was live lengths ahead thousands of acres of land never yet 
proximity, and not-being aware ol the ; at tpe close, hut he might have letl by ! turned by the ploughshare, and probably 
previous phases of the race, cut nisiastv I half a mile if he had been so inclined. m.Vt,r xvl|l be. At Bitter Creek, 780 
.•Ally encouraged Elliott. At ihe> head „.Xxi.ax .s fvtvri: movuments. miles west of < Unnha, nitty bo seen a sign
of tlie -Meadows Haitian passed to the „ , . . , a , ; „ -k< ihe « entre line of the ( oil-
front And trente I Elliott to the back-wash '>ftli«* eliampion s future movement' null,,-«ixih «liv nut we entered
<jf bis boat, hut Elliott worked away to little is known. After attending arc- '. . "« .'** much change
avoid this annoyance. Ilanlnn reached gatta at Manchester and-«Witnessing the ' .11, ,-it J was noticed until we nciir-
the head of tlm Meadows (two miles Nicholson Plaisted race on Monday next. 1,1 1 V ' ,‘ j , . xvieintense
from the start) in 12,n. 8s., ami was live j bo will take sl.jp for home. .Arriving | od >-n Lak. -itll , ) ’ J' 
lengths ahead. Elliott was still spurting : here he will, of course, he sulqect to a ' J*1 ‘ , f ' pn ,p’<,,rinns Wvomin".
}iluckily. The immense erow<l along series ot ovations, which h.-ing o/er. lie 1here was to lîe 
Seottswood Ilauglis watched the race in WU' probably settle down lor a mmiili -n x * ' -, . F ,n.. whioh tlii<
silence, hut on lianlan passing Scotts- sos well-earned res,. In August he mav --n largo 1; .as o coa for w hmh U,i> 
wotxl Bridge 11 lengths ahead there was take part in a regatta at Larne, ami P " ' 1 =ome vi« h fiehls arc hein^
» Imrst of cheering which lasted some ; later on he will row in a grand proles- >''i‘ax^ "Teredo
minutes. The time of the race was 21 sional sculling race on Toronto hay, to he >truek. A ntrl | es nr11 n]m ■ _
minutes 1 second, which is 55 second* piven hy the lianlan Club in honor nl tlie ! h«-sccn in ,lro\ ( . As txenepred . ,
less than tlm time of the Elli-dt-Iliggins i viceregal visit. There is little likelihood ; everything scene, to he Fcorche p. 
match \ tremendous concourse =nr- of his going to Australia to meet Tvickett, 1 he ground was as hard ns rock, an t

tira l?Jhn,H? lowt-lttmwf llalt- >■'„ it U>n,,aV!e I,,, will off-,- tl,» I « ....... : *1’™' °ri"y S1 ?m'i
Inn.but lie returned aboard the Umpire's ‘‘champion of the world extraordinarily m il were o ’ , " , .. 1

at. where he collecte,! £25 for Elliott, liberal expenses to row here Failing miles noth ng met the ^ 
and ‘received presents amo-mtilig to £5S. IrickeU there are no other champions im<l dc.-o a e '!?."! . • „ i

• 1 r for him to conquer, and unless ('ourtnev mg the Sierra Nevada mountains, and
„ , , i should court another defeat, he *ill per here were to be seen many truly wonder-

After tlm race lianlan returned to forcc be compelled to rest on hisfburels fill sights. Solid mountains ot rock were 
Neweastle.'whére he was conliallv wel- until he shall have staled a hit and some hewn down to make way for tlie Pacific 
coined by a large concourse. In response vmmgpr oarsman shall come to the fore railw 
In repeated calls lianlan appeared at 'witp rp,Pk enough to otfvr battle. At into 
the window and thanked the people (,ttnwa jt j# proposed to invite- the 
warmly. He was loudly cheered. In chnmpio.i to enter into a match against 
the evening at a concert a splendid dia- time pnt tpnt jK a species of contest for 
morid ring was presented to lianlan on wpicp pe xvai probably have no stomach, 
behalf of ^number -of hutiee and gentle- | ^ pag too much of the trotting horse 
men at Newcastle, lianlan was received j ,.paractcr about it. Of course, lie will l»e 
with cheers, lie said lie had encount- able to give exhibition races,and that he 
cred one of the best scullers ng ever met. | w;p probably do, providing the put 
Elliott said lie wns sait is lied no man in arti made weighty cnoueli. Whale 
England could"«beat lianlan. lie (Elliott) his future pia y be, his countrymen from 
would row any man in the world, barring j ono en<j 0j tpe wide Dominion to tho 
Ilanlnn, for ,£2(K) aside. other .will- heartily wish him a long and

rosperous life to wear his well earned

DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, hsq., 
Edward Gurney, Esn. | John l rector, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO VICTORIA.
Leaving San Francisco on the 20th 

ult., in the mail boat, “ City of Chester," 
we wcl-c soon out on the mighty Pacific 
< leean. We had a very pleasant voyage, 
and ha«l on board the surveying party of 
the Canada Pacific Railway, also Mr. 
Bunster, member for Naniamo, B. <’. Vic
toria, the end of my journey, was reached 
at 4 o’clock on the morning of the 24th.

Steel Engravings—A fine collection 
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really handsome engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Cliromosare also on exhibition, 
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

A great variety of forks—pitch, man
ure, and barley — at astonishing low 
prices. 8. Bricker & Co.

Wall Paper.—A large variety of Eng- 
l wall pape 
Michener's

O. L. No. 617
The members of 

this IxKtge meet Ir. 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Htreet on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, ut 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
LiKlges arc cordially 

l 1 n v I te d io visit us 
whenever c<

A. M Mo

L.LISTOWEL AGENCY.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts al the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
W. COR BOV LD,

THE CITY OF VICTORIArace. A large on venlen*

lyers has been 
book and

g store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble 
goods. An inspection invited.

Perambulators—The nobbiest child 
ren's carriages ever brought 
to be found at Michener’s book and drug 
store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. steel springs, very- 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants’ perambulators of all kinds, 
from $8.50 up to $23. Husbands and 
mothers are invited to inspect our stock.

Flower Seeds—Ladies, if you \vish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 
ami perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Michener’s book and drug store.

Parties owing me small accounts 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, 

J. A. Hacking.

lish and American 
received at Dr. L PROPERTY FOR SALE.

to show ^ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also
Mo/e«worth ; n good stand f«>r business ;*wtll 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale 
of Ustowel,corner of Inkerman 
streets ; house, rough-cast ; ono- 
ench lot ; stables on premises, slso a n 
offrait trees For further InformâtIc 
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Mol 
or at the Standard office.

! MONEY !MONEY

MCDONALD’S BANK. b In the town 
and Division 
fifth acre

to town are

Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 
money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain it at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed nt the rate of

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM

61

rpilE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
on money received on deposit. Can he^drnwn
drawn I.* Drafis Issued to all points!» Cniuuln, 
payable nl the Merchants Bank of t’anaila 
and Its branches. American currency bought
'"office Hours—10 n. m. to R p. m.

won. the 
shore. • A 
12:15 great offence to the regatta 

sod a reso-
Are unrivalled for the range 

of their work.
The business done by the New York Klnger 

Sewing Machine Company is FAR LARGER

¥i!EiKA?nïmYu.!'ïï

and excellence

will a. McDonald * co
Bankers, 
iwel. 26

IK'Ikst."
Osborne's Block. Main Street. Llatoupon »pp«-nl 

l through re-
and save costs. J. F. HARVEY,

OCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTAIiK). 

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a general Banking business, Special nt- 
tentlon given w> eidleetlons nt a mtHlerate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at tlie 
rate of

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts nt all times, on ! 
good endorsed note» or on collateral security. .

Harvey Block. Main Nf.. MNTOWEI,.
Is Ihe sole Agent for the Genuine Singer lu 
Mils vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured,«give hlm n call.

OLD MACHINES tnlteii In exchange for
,Bg ‘TP'Mrvey!0*

DAIRY MARKETS.
S00 boxes 
were sold

at Ik.- and 1,560 ut 6jc.
"hmiIIs with hearty SS,!?

g price,
new ones. Repair

Ustowel. January, 1879.
market 
y, were REMOVED !

and was consequently unable to recover 
neatly anti promptly, so in the course of 
twenty yards Ilanlnn lmd obtained a dis
tinct advantage. But n short distance 
was traversed when "it became evident

w. McMillanJ. W. SCOTT.
Manager and Proprietor.urn* 20,1879.

. $U 92 tO O 95
il 8

::::::: ÏS 
::::::: 5$
:::::: iiïï

::::::: IS

::e •:!
;; ■■■■ a

lias removed to tlie

MONEY TO LOAN. MASONIC BLOCK, '
rd S IS SVMS FROM *200 TO' #20,000. I One

AT 7i, PER CENT. st«„-k of
FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

fire insurance agency
lii connection, 
irlee nbtnlnable

leker's Ha 
out n new

rdware store, 
and extensive

lightning, 
keel, and

rornmeul, “ 
Butter. i>er ll>., 
Eggs, P«;r doze

:|juNFeemn
j FINE GROCERIES,

IS WINES A LIQUORS,Wool I’pcr 'l b,’

Ducks, per pair,
in rebuilding his factory, nml report ?n!j!.,^"s;.,llv,l'1|,uIr'
at next meeting—cm ri.d. 11 was moved Apples per bag. 
hy Jiiliies Lev, seconded hy T. E. liny, Wood, per cord, l.ong.
Hint M,S.-ntt, M.'lloni.l.l, Fri-i-nmO, ! aw,„ '
Page an • I llnek-n g, bon Committee to | HiievpsKlns, each,! est t:-!::rt;ïvs'«, ^smss*.
cun be pniM'liii^e.I, and also to correspond Juneau. 1879.
with the C. NY. R. Cotnpimv in regnrtl Wheat, fall, per bush.,..................... ÿo gV* o

;-o ÆSH'aSHSSt : : sKSÆÆiÆ : .1 : :s i
,iu-t\vltii a serious neeldent. Mr Gray was It was movcul hy A. Austin, seconded by I Pens, .................... n m o
imiM'ahcjivySïiÈ T. K. Ilav. tlmt Ilia fir.- and wntar com- hoB«,par 1»)H>«.. •* 11

EiiriB.:::;1'""™wsa™« ESEr" is i

.H" Cl îSiisÜï» : » il $ $4,0(10 «««raSh'»
atWSWrvSSi-’K Austin, .acnn.larl Vy T. E. II:,v that the KKi "”l^,r7,r0g,a ' : .i.' i i : .» - RSiS w"M,.ra.’A»raKmr ,1

■K.-.r............................ ÎLL wss:
^ / n Kiœw'Kî ....... ......... .... ....

urnslTflX T — ~ conducted on reasonahle terms. Orders left
1 A1.MI.HM0V I.0CAI. AS» (1EXBBAL. i','.n1TÛn """"" "" V<" ""’"f-»*"

Tlie Telegraph says; A parcel of llie most 
hamlRomely got up books ever brought into 
Palmerston was received- hy the School 
Trustees on Saturday Inst. Th. hooks are in
tended for prizes, and will be given lo those 
scholars who distinguished lli.insclves by 
their proficiency nttlie Into exiiinlnution by
11A meeting"" o*f the directors of I lie West 
Wellington Agrleullural Society will 
be held at the queen’s Hotel, Pall 
Saturday 21st Inst , for tlie purpose 
prize list and completing arrnngt 
the hold lag of the annual show.

Dr. Clarke is erecting a fine residence on 
some bds recently purchased adjoining Ills 
brewery properly.

paid for good 

and general
ETC., ETC

lie Is determined to RFLI. CHEAP.

e highest i
lortgdigvs.
........Is and mort gages drawn up,

ronvcyntielilgrdoîic Apply lo
ADAM III NT. Agent, Ac., 

Wallace, Tevlotdalc P o.
5! ----- fall and Inspect his new premise* and stnrk.1S3:1 R. MARTIN, W. MCMILLAN.

Masonic Block, Main Rtrcel. Listowel.
B5.Œü-A.Xj ESTATEDONEGAL.

| jOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

INSURANCE AGENT. FOR SA.3LE1
money and doesBpys and sells Lands, loans 

a general Insurance business MILL AXD IVEL 1.1XO T O X STREETS> 
Terms to suit buyers, 
in GEORGE DRAPER.

1 STOW EL CARRIAGE WORKS.J j
i ustie-w firm.

GODDARD St GREEN.
!

s=ie;ssB'.i=r5l SS2S=S£
rai Iw a v sUd I on*, w 11 It h*' *f iftuE TwoacrJs'uf * CARRIAGES. Il ICO I ES. 

orchard. Apply to FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
R. MARTIN. I,i'll

NELL A DINUMAN,Tlie Orangemen of Stratford ami vicinity ! TjlLN 
will celebrate the 12th of July in God- j 1 BAREISTEES, 

Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Offices—Over Mes- 
sttni.lv of American cal- -*r< rih.de, Huy A Co.’a store, Main Htreet. 
st on hand, at S. Bricker p

An unlimited 
cined plaster, ju 
ft Co's.

1RER ^WAGONS, AC,

VERY REST SERE.TED MATERIAL,.
nnd.wlileh they will sell 

AT BOTTOM PRICES.. 
We would say lo those who wish to purchase- 
nnv of these articles, to'call anil examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

TC.' No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

Buimirtno. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Atm Repairs for Thumps,.n <* Wiliams' Ag~- 
rlcuUurut Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD ft GREEN.
and Inkerman streets

D R DlNOMAN-F.NXFI.L.

Sr.,mn Fi-cs.as—Ona of ,1„ QMITH & «BARIXOv BAKHISrEHS,

Ee:sBE?5:—1
pot, and in two or three montlia it will __________ F. W. Gkahino.______ i-ny ^ MARTIN.

out, and soon a beautiful plant will r./n x A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M. ] ____
ÔO OAA Win purchase 67 acres of good 

i o4,d!IU farming land In rhe township of 
l K1IHU.2A miles front Ne wry .S'lntlon, with M 
: acres cleared ; « nèw fi s me barn 38x58. and 

or east l nbe'ut one aero of orehanl. Terms, ÿl,i"*i 
(» y**- I '’own, balance In 5 years at 7 per ot. Apply to

m-rston on 
• of revising 
i ineiits for

All workpeep o .1: plause.
MILVERTON. ie^rh.’BSM'fflSa.pî'.'ïïîsi:

geons. iintnrlo Physician, surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office ami residence, first do<
Of Hess Bros show rooms. Main strcc:

Rev. Solomon P. Hale, a coloured Gra
died frompreacher of Ingersoll, was exp 

the Methodist Conference at the late 
session in London. lie gives ns a reason 
that he had declined to 
Pence River mission on tlie gro 
it did not afford a Kving for hi

Litigation is threatened in the matter 
of the Beck estate, Baden. Messrs. J. ft 
J. Livingston offered to buy the estate 
at 50 cents on the dollar of nil unsecured 
ciat.....

amounting to some $3,000.
Messrs. Livingston changed their offer 
to 50 cents, and this lias been g<* 
accepted, a few creditors dissenti 
demanding" the 50 cents offered or a law |

New Hotkl -Mr'itobert AO ridge Is erect
ing a new and substantial brick lufielon the 
site of the old lrunic building that wits des
troy, d hy fire some time ago- Mr- A tl ridge 
bof.es by Dominion Day tube ready to oner 
the best accommodation to the public.

l'HKh i-'. nt at ion.—A few evvimiL'siigo » com
mittee of thv uddfcllows’ Loilge here, waited 
on the Rev. James Ray, nt the manse. After 
spending a very enjoyable evening,an address 
mill a handsome volume were presented to 
Air. Kay. on behalf of the lodge, will 
pllment he suitably acknowledged-

R. MARTIN.accept the 
mni that

corner Wallace 
Ustowel, Jane 19tli. 1878.I TJR.S. D1LLABOUGH ft DINGMAN,

' PHYSICIANS, <*7.0. 
Dfficks : Over Livingstone’s drug store. - Dr. 
Dlllal.ough’s residence, corner Main ami Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmiin, Main street 
east, opposite thc late residence of Mr. Donald

s family
INSURANCE. J- VANSTONE

resented.such »* thc 
ASHIRF. AC-

.panics repi 
RN, LANV

The best Com 
W K8TF. 

Apply lo

I Is prepared to give thc very licit bargains tn,

b. martin- GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

AND JEWELLERY,
Brooches, Kar-rlngs and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
A Iso plated Jewelry In great variety.

I Ueretore Perth. ("Oiiveyaneer, Ac. Mortgages', Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 

i.v oi*. Farm pro|wrty nt lowest rates. Complete 
1 -, arrangements for sales can ts> made ell lu-rat 

ng an'1, Ncwryorat theHtAndahi.office.Listowel. in

cli com-

Office on Main St.,
JJHTOWKL,

Opposite tlie Grand Central Hotel.

WALLACE.

The frame of a large bank barn was 
“ raised " a few days ago on the farm of Air. 

n Wrlngler, In the 4th concession '
ii'ncii..—UOancil met pursuant to ad- , icni.ai Gowanstown. 9th June, is,»;

iniH-rs all present; the Reeve In the e'.uiir. • .
Tl..' minutes of last meeting w-re read and Xlie inventor of shoes for walking on

B.:E'SSriES
Unie, uml Hie Assessor being present, on ino- buovanev of the shoes wns not equal to ______________
of s*aMiVf'.1 'n'nd'',hi’^fii'l'ifnviiig'ïl',' 5 npnt-alR expectation, nml he immediately sunk Y"fl. WHEE, Lice„«o,l Auctioneer 
considered. John Mills in the chair. John into the river. He was so nearly til owned , for the County of I’l-rth Halos of all

overcharge: assessment sustain.<1. Michael barrel. No more siicces-Jul was., me n|l,.nt,„n sis-clal attention given to eoltec-
Hebniz. si 1. 2. con. t, overcharge ; ass--‘sment lrjni Q dvinfEmachine at San Francisco. l|on tif debts. Ixmns negotiated on short no-
r,‘Si,ge‘5,2S™.' , The inventor ,tarte,I Iron, a houSe top, , Mem________________________________ÎL ; klod..r
Simpson, lot IS, von. r>, overcharge; assess- fluttered briefly in the air, and fell into m BRUCE, GBOCEBIB8

"JiltTlm nrar'y DBKTIST variety and very e„eap
Duckerin, s) 46.TII, con. 4, overcharge : assess- caused llIS death by Sinking hl!U. STTBO-EOIT XJiJJN A J-B A , „,ni(.cg|.'liV A GI AHHWARB
4?Viverehl|!rge ;lnssi-ss^neVtlsustained. ‘PcUr Railway RETURNS—According to the lege of DentaVsurgeons^ Office-Over Bean* j Is unexcelled for qualify and cheapness. 
Walter, lot ai. eon; 7, overcharge : assessment returns mnde by the Superintendent of Gee's Store, Main street, Listowel. Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.nulrUc-H were QgM Onmg f̂taiïwày. the railing ,«U owned l-y vft*»ZSS&£Ub,m'

which the suns light netei >et Allison, nj 87, 38, con. 4, entered ns tenant, railways touching the city of l oronto is----------------------—"7*7 OATMEAL, CORE MEAL,
penetrated : immense snow sheds, and Fxiwnrd Bristow, owner. Roberisiiiison.pt. fnllnws The (irand Trunk has 434 T IL MICHENER, M. D., Ihysicmn ,.n,i General Provision*.

STmiim'-vora ÉÏ aheToranto^-i N.'pij.ing1;

STItoNO,1,0 diftanre from < .malm, \\« Dot, Is STti,'"™. T iSSr tl,e ,ame railways are Grand Trunk, I1U: Dm'.towrl JT. HEADLEY, I-roprl-lor! ,AK '
gate, pulpit rock, giants clu , giant. *,inrge . nMHcssmeni reduced $lim. Henry j Great Western, 105 ‘.tJwSÂyrthern, 20 5 Kxcelb-nt accommodation for guests at mod-
.'rriiwo',—:-:°,>enom':ra æfessssss! !£*» ». z sa&ws"1
sigh, ,o ,-e rrmembererl, L it is withon, ‘ 'frand^nk L Til J*àra carat

rock, at the fop of a steep mountain, ami xmcheii, Henry s. Mitchell, Robert Jfiteheil, i Tn, nfn r*rev an,i Bruce, none. ThcBTSt I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MS - EæèSDHEBE “TS hh^Tra.S s!
" EDITORIAL NOTES. t&Xg

z-M rr !. r™, a,,,» I ^ i L™ a*»
Y v- of'F |fro™ l<ver,|K"LT8 p-'"T "‘-r" : m;t • àVLÏÏ,^rSirîbiït .u™4 riPo. ^Ksf Sr l/f:

4, 21 ,Ti',k f":'b;r 'M I having crossed «„, Atlantic in 7 day. and j , T withT wB, treeT {^^5  ̂ÎÜŒ&iS.'M ïronk m5> Wc  ̂ SStSS''1' °a''
prcvlcu. Cl,ampin»,toprace Ly a mmi,lie , ](. , fa.„„t lrip on record. 1 Lon wo were In sight of the Sacramento anh June, m...___________________ j Fortl,crn "%4 : Toronto ,„„1 Xipisaing, J ' ' ”OCTUR' W”*»- thamral.

. ... I -------------------- :---------------- - valley, one ofll.e most lertie tract, oi ! ]87; Toronto, Grev nml ftr, ice, 2-J3. The I.lslowel, Dec snh 1CT.______________
iiam.ax s RKCORP. Tub petty South American Republics land in tho l nited Mates. All kinds of j 'J__ * ! differeuce in the number of freight ami is fflSHES TRIMBLE, Drese and Mantle

a ; «m.m »»•>««-«y* w-'*- ^ z. TOn&xisrs:? « :

was taken by his parents to tlie Island A naval skirmish recently . occurred an,i fall wheat harvest just commencing. Nowry, m. Hntnrday. June 7th. *.mbers, | The miivagc of these roads is Terms reasonable. Ladles attention invited,
opposite 11 io city, where his father open- near Tqueque; f-csXiltmg ih* the-capture ot Vegetables of all kinds were in abund- ^Kenzieand J. G. Alexander* it. u Alex- a< follows:—Grand Trunk. 1,390: Great
ed a hotel, and where tl.e family have wooded corvette by the Persian iron nnce : early fruit wns also to be had, and andcr m thechrtr, Jir. Wadden was aim | Wpstern 898 : Northern 167 ; Toronto! rZX „cu,rcr L, Indcpcndcnci,. | ^

was made when lie was sixteen years of j The Chilians, however, had not long to nu tBe ontive route. Leaving here about being too high. After hearing the evidence | ” ’
age. he forming one of a crew composed 1 wait before being avenged, ns they f, o'clock, p. m.. on the 16th, we arrived ^retdesl«C tlmeTth^Ooàirtadjobra«FuntH ! Tuct to hand a stock of table eutl
nt fishermen, lu the following year he . . • vjettSlire of witnessing nt Sen Francisco the ne-xt morning at the 12th insL., and ijouncll met for general ] * . - nnfl ;nflnetfignml n; .jjM cnmpclftn. In . “ J™,^ f-cromihg » tn,„1 raven. *n Kranri'.co con,cm. many, hrahgg. d.rect from hheftcld ,
couple of skiff I'ltees and jn is,-, tirst 1 •; fine buildings, both public and private. y*>0 from Gonnty towards gravel road be , , - a- , c. _„Qi„
rowed n race in u shell, the contest being wreck shortly nfterwfiras by blindly <1ash streets are very narrow, and run in supplemented with a like amount from Jfunl- Spapbs, all steel, only 8.) cts.; hoove is,for tl,c cmntcur cl,«mpicn»l.ip of thc j Inÿ itself ag-fin.L^^MçritMl-Mt- erery,iirocti™. The-heathen CMnce " SK&e&^bSRStMohfSSS.’® «11 «eel, just a. cheap, et S. Brtcker &
Bav lie was again victorious, defeat- . suit of a portion of the LÿjuannaAj- lit is here in large numbers-, who, with their approaches Aver the Maitland Ih con. Band 10, f>o s hardware. .
i,m "f-am Williams nml. McXeu. Next | sides the less of YiteuÙ* people of both „ pig.taila/' present a queer spectacle to j provtded^ld^"SSÏTiSK ! Fan?eT% our ™‘!kT”‘S 
x #»nr lie m»t Thomas Louden in a race for , republics have endured much suffering n Btvnnger. council- Council then adjourned 8 to make the heaviest m the market, a
the championship of Burlington Bay. this j from the distress of want. Germany and svv6;Y ix sax Francisco. , TheUm.rt b^VJrionffiemeording to ad- lowest prices. Smith Bros.
being lit* initial professional engagement. | some of the other Europem, powers are | ^ £ jn ^ Francisco, K Von framer's boring machines go to S.
The result added another to his list ni considering Die propriety of interfering I -* - * «.bient with which nt,lonrn tin thc 14th Inst., when the. fol- ; Bricker ft Co s. whore you will find fttarge
'i.-Miss.- ,.m,do,,,4,nnTe«T him L* am. putting an end to tins deplorable Fal ^

ither rave, over a nub* vom e. t (stole ot alhiirs. 1 ^

Consisting of

miHlS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
1 County of Perth, also the Townships ..f 

Grev mid Howlck, In the County «•» Huron. 
Halé» attended on reasonable terms, urdvrs 
luff ul Climie, Hay.itr Co.'s store, or nt the 
Sr a n n a it 11 Office, promptly attended _ to.

| Money to loan. _______ *>'

iy£UNFY SAVED!Journn
inemlH

BTTYXJSTO GOODS

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
Main Nln-ct. Listowel.

i He would also Invite public n^,™,lonH,£g£.e
, TACLKsMr eve^y description. I.iizarue A 

Morris’ Spectacle* always on hand.

1 PRICES TO HUIT THE HARD TIMER
! %-Çr Special attention given to repairing.

■

A large and complete stock of  ̂y OQons STORE /.v CONNECT IO X,
TEAS, NV«ARS. < VKBANT^A.MX», ^„nd ^

Rtreete, Ustowel.bn
J. VANSTONE2-3

AFTER Till-: RACE.
jySTOWEL TANNERY.

FAMILY FLOOR.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
Ustowel, January 30th, 1879.

A full supply of
ran.

Spanish Sole LeatherJJARDWAHE EXCLUSIVELY.
XILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great

E,^:-Â:,virr'S5?T5v.!bxd
convenient stopping nlaoe. Exery attention 
paid lo the comfort of guests. h

em,«: | O
n'i t[”'

constantly on hand,
Tlie largest and best assortment of

Wholesale and Retail.EXCITEMENT IX TORONTO.
Toronto, June 16—The 

here bhurMhe Elliott ami I HARDWARE, 17! Ustowel, Ont.

liUCTOR & GALL,)'"l
pEACE I PEACE! PEACE!

500 TOWN L(frS FOR SALE
In Ustowel, is to be lind at

TATHAM & GO’S., Also a number of
F-A.3R.iK: LOTSand f Mir seco

where nothing but Hardware In all H* 1 situated In the best part of the town, 
branches Is kept. Apply to PETER LILLICO

XECÜT0RS SALE.CALI. AND INSPECT OUR STOCK, j E 

TATHAM A CO.

1IELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
W

The Executors of tho1
I.IST0WEI., ONT.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH—The Warden 
will be In attendance at the Clerk's Office 

on the first and third Tuesday In each month,
frThVcierklwUlC|ie ?n attendance at Ills Office 
on Tuesday nnd Wednesday of each week,
fThpTnwâ mr'w 11H w K| n nttendnnoo at his

County f'lerk's Offlee. strnlierd. IW7$ :» 31

Ustowel. Ont. LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
offer for sole the south half of lot four. In the 

, ninth concession of Mornington, containing
NINETY-NINE ACRES.

ect! J^ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS,

_A^t 1M[. MORROW, | There are el^htywalght acres^elearcd amUrroi

Dealer In American nnd Foreign Marble, promises n good bank barn,86x56, nearly new,

j —EraSrEE

T^Satlsfnetlnn guaranteed. Hiiop-Oppo- j, ft. TERIICNK, Barrister. Ar„ I.lstoweb 
site the Pfiminereinl Hotel, Listowel,Ontario, „r to WM. 1. KELI.S,Listowel.

u A, M MORROW, LMowrl.ftepl.a. 1A78. *K
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JW . - /3Ç1 - aT/
SUPPLEMENT TO THE

Tiistowel Standard.
Ethei.. — The Presbyterinn Sebbetli

school are contemplating a pmmioto
= t ,h «ill bë”fëÿored with 1 walk come off on Hie first of July. A g 

at Port Dover. A eo,uuu 00 at. Uxckixo's Drug Store -21

hdf^r'^nt to to^tultuntl j QHANGE OF BUSINESS.

LOCAL AND tiEXEttAL.

k!-

teïnni£ptember Her Royri Highness the | „nd,,..lc„cU he. moeh ptc..«« tn -n- 
Prffiees? Louise will, she hoVcs_„ may, nommât,be g- £> SjttSgtb;
however be a girl. . . ... , sanie confluence In the newrm^ cni|ilnu|,(|

X new Street railway IS to be built in gli'on 10 ■limseir. end h pe he granted.
sfrtomas, Out., by contractor, from fe^nd''“MS, .m fully accept 
Cleveland, Uhio. . thank, tor pun tavors. D E C VMPBELL.

pli»^t.-mth^,iïï^Uto7•lWlin,^!iï£, „ , ^ are pleared ,0

is r>T[ SsKfesSS
K»6i8.tysi~7 ssspèsssssssa . .ijs-rtalig aras» SSjSgfegras
children, whom she is taking 10 her home and pr,Ce. R McM,llLAS A CO-
“ », started on, on a wager ,0 see Lisjgwe March »h. »»
wS^trdUlreUggestl^o.. 

tor'-Z'whereuiinn ho. b slopped him right

teTl-T ^rjwn^üttmuy

Vrom Already
of last year by about 

and promise to continue 111 
Amidst so iiiui'h grumhi' 

little cheering

Xf aut.xw.b

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEI
FOIL SA3LB Ï

rty In a suitableOr exchange for farm propo

The premises now occupied by the owner,

MR. JOHN BINNING,coal slnjjinei 
they exceed 
iù.ÛUÜ tons, 
the same ratio, 
ing about hard tunes a 
news is doubly refreshing. HerM,

P»«*; at the it real Wester,, Rah way a, attnn.

Kàasss àSs&fsemsS
rrz'££‘< lï'-^ï^SKSHasE^
siSJr.j:. . . . . . . . . -™i 3S=s«.=5="
jjtissss&'HÇS ■=":lsl

...... .

îi ^ i -,th Mnrvh 187U, or the sum ni u4c.

bëhSSB
said packages- ... ..

for the gathering of Foresters at I ni onto AÜTOIXC „o,nD ,x Canada:

sÇTSSSb krts sfk?SsHfi ™--

FlSEESEisàîiB"1--"
election Of officers. The Ancient Urdei; fimhM information apply to
of Foresters have advanced so rap,illy in 
the Dnmiuini. during the ,01st. lew yea, s d B 
that the organisation proposed is define, # 
absolutely necessary- I

EesliSSfl
Ward, Including the

RAILWAY HOTEL

JOHN" BIXXIXG.

money to loan.

ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA.

_ £ >00,000 .STERLING.
OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

THE

CAPITAL,

ws^X,"Lrm.^ew„.



A Mobkim Abbott and Hi» “.Monas ; I.on noivkhs, the best ma.jo, for s»lo
TBj.y/’__Win. .\bhntt,boots and sjioesflii'l at the cheap hardware store ot«e. Brirker
furniture dealer^ Mitchell. -Out., recently & Lo. 
served with a writ of attachment, 
accounts knows sonnet hingof ‘‘ecclesiasti 
calfict:on." His lin'.ilitiesern put down nt 
ÿü2,UW, a figure that he was able to run 
them up to oulv i'V. what is commonly 
called •• blowing *' the business he was

from all

E2B*§t>

iJ),doing and by floating for three years past 
onm i ominoclntton paper. Ilisdameanor 
was so self assured and his manner s<> 
jilalisible and imposing that the good 
people of M it hell .joyfully elected him 
town clerk, and now they are soberly 
footing up his hooks an.I find a deficit ol 
if ! ,01)0. Mr. Abbott hnsliis “monastery 
elegantly feathered in the outskirts ol 
the town, of which the carpets, were 
made •* to measure" in England, 
xvlio remember the elegant “ warming 
he gave at the opening have something ;

in their grief, although 1 
the

V

miuj n

HOLLOWAY’S PILLSto console them 
the music .supplied at 

Mitchell Brass
time liy ----- —J

.............. >•"«! is ,0° Tills Omit II.iilsvIioI.I Jlcilli'iiU' rmiks
' .................................................................. Life,

r;r1 -
.riÆtrS' m“l Livar. Stomach. Kidneys

in B.lv.in,'.1 Ti’Urttal nf Commence.
I’OCK CkYST.U. Svi 1-r v l.i's.— Hi'- M l,'h -piu-v :,rc ••■in mien l \ ......... . as a nev. r

pm... !)|-u f''i't. Stationer and Optician, falling rem-dy in all ea-es win-re '‘
mu...«rI r..r Ii.r,.■"i..i«-sii-ii

fork i’n-lal Si.... ! aclos. l’ei-ons with f-mvacK.'is |,. all n î l » ; mi. » - "V'v'i'V'v tV,'"
Uafrvuv, III..I it w„r.h I r'mtïn'1 '

times tiiv piv-' o! a pair of -pc- 
to lab” »■ ''are ol that 

live organ, and in" r -'.ning to art,deal 
11 • • ! I ». nothing hut what i- perfectly i (di
able -lionld lie used. Vhe Bock Crystal
Si,..-la 1«* isprouounceda getmineartiide, j(s Searching mid Hvalii: l'npivilh s
n:i 1 is higiih recoimnonded by leading gw kdOWU throughout Hit1 World.

• ........................nun m:a. n,a ....... . .
i i finish,and any age • an l>e suited.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,Coal oil. 20 cts.: .>*ga!i'>u« « 0 <*ts. : me

Vw «It l'/VlTl'« 1* Sw.'llilllis. AI.-.'V-'.s, flies, 
FlstU'as,

Gout. Rheumatism.
HI-sE \sr„ It lias

( E AP EST PI j AC E
mamifi\clure«lills and Otntineni nm, ^ Tho J*

°n .v;.; « ixi't >kd sthi:i: r. i.oNpnN.IN LI STOW EL*

: rtiSb'i;
Hons for ii -c in alinosi vwry langimg •

Tho trade marks of the-• rn li<*lnos are ivg- 
i-U-redtn IIIIIIXVII. lli'ii.'.'. :111y one I lirmi-jli
mit Hi.- ltrl:i'h f..——i-.n-. who limy keep 
ih.. Am, rh an (.'oimterfeps lor sale, will heîïrrùïW:S: ' proHoci
TiJ'Piiri'lmsrs slimilil look V» I lie I.»hcl 
ou I lie Pols mill Hows. f the address In 
not Â13 Oxford Street. Loudon, the 
w|»tirloti*.

till
v*$ïks."®c.

SHF.T.F HARDWARE, CCTLERY
Proccftfory. It e.va I 
lilaek I* nit his ofT

/ / i . x X ne hi ol meet in- 
// S',® V I.. i v in eaeh

/•/ <C - Ji \ !IIo'.11 h/4^av.

and anything you want

in the Hardware line
T. ' i. lKXXKLI..

Registrar

: w.v.: : xvmi :
to .MUIN A T1IKM A1NWADAM'S HARDWARE. ’

For Good Building, Lots.
Opposite Hess Rro< Factory, Main Sir et amt save lili.v !•-r e-.'ii!

ci.osi: to tui: r. i>. siwrio:
.ToIIX A THEM AIMfall Before Buy In ; i:|sewlterc.



260,000 lbs of Wool Wanted !DUNCAN & GILBERT.ess Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

DeHe Mather Liked It.
One of Our well known citizens was 

In his parlor the other evening sur 
by his wife and children when the conver
sation turned upon likes and dislikes, and 
taste and flavor of various condiments. One 
person preferred this, another that, when a 
little blue-eyed, four year old spoke up and 
said she rather liked Castor oil! This seemed 
singular {'but It Is not surprising, when we 
know that she. that very morning, had been 
taking some of Seetl *Bowae’e Palatable

prices have been paid for wool 
el this season than in any other

Better
in Liston
market in this section. Uurbuye 
kept up to, un 1 at times even beei 
vance of Toronto <|iiotations. Th

•idently appreciate the 
is being brought

LISTOWEL STANDARD. rounded
rs haveFRIDAY, JUNE 20, 187V.

CUBA.: STORE =1CASHThe Tonic Tinge of Iodine. S. BRICKER & CO.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

LIBTOWEI..

sss-K-iSsass
they find in It. Whatever the principle may 
be the fact Is Indisputable, that this product 
Is the only known nutrient of the digestive 
and nervous system that under the 
I rat Ion of other remedies seemed to be hope
lessly debilitated. Yet no one likes to take 
It. Now however It has In, Mcatt * Esnnl- 
Nion, been divested of all Its unpleasant qual
ities by Its union with the H y pophoaphltco 
of I.line and Nods, as to become one of the 
most agreeable,ss will as nourishing remed
ies, ever offered to consumptive. Scrofulous 
or debilitated patients Physicians univer
sally admit ils superiority over any com
bination they have used.

TOWN AMI COUNTRY. ing community ev.
_ ... benefit of till», a» wool
To morrow will be the longest day in w Listowl from a much larger area ot 

1879. territory than during any previous
Winnipeg has the measles and a lager season.

br°.",!rl ' „ i • , , , Ooixu TO H.i>iii.tox—By the revised
Bean & flee pay the highest price for lut of of the London Conference

farmer » produce. notice tliaUiev. J. 11. Scott, pastor of
Fresh fish from the lake every morn- t|ie ,• yj Church here, has been appoint

ing at Barnes’ fruit store. to Tabernacle, Hami'ton. While
A large assortment of Birif Cages, at his loss will be felt in this town beyond 

low prices, at Smith Bros. tin limits of his congregation, the Amht-
S. Bricker A Co. make a specialty of t ions City is to he congratulated 

milk cans and dairy utensils. the acquisition to its roll
Lost-Mr. W. H. Moore advertise, a ^"USo" sunda/weekT. Scott will 

pocket hookf containing cash, notes, ubI), ,M<I farawell t0 the ,-ongrega.
. . . . , tion to whom he lias ministered with

The luscious strawberry has arrived, acceptance during the p
and is putting up at the green grocers „uc„„or Fowler,
round the corner. \j j,„ iat,.|v stationed at Clinton, whois

Mr. Wm. I A) WE, has been appointed w(?|| h,)0ken of. 
caretaker of the C. M. Church. Lowe .... r „
understands his business. VoxoaKUATinx.l.t Mos.-lhe following is

r. D. it L.H R_Tbe «r.»Uin<ruUl, |
should remember that the south bound Vnion ,,t Kingston recently: aver-
tram leaves I-lstrn,el at 12.4., p. m. „ all sew ves, ;
steadofl.10p.ru. as formerly. total number under pastoral are. 17.711 :

Another cold wave this week, .hick joll!S to membership, GO", : losses by
Frost is an altogether too frequent visitor , sn : losses hv letter, 154; losses 
♦ his season to retain the respect of the |l>v exeision 18Ü ; total numherofmembers 
man who owns a garden. reported, 5.3i»5 : number->f Sunday school

Mr. B. F. Brook has made arrange .-cholurs,»i,52J; teachers, l,(»Ul : baptisms, 
ments to have his wool carding and spin- | .181) ; number of church sittings, 21,275 ; 
ning done nt his brother's factory in Sim- j value of church property, $4ô-r>,875 ; value
cm, until the Listowel Woolen Mill» are. ,,f pav»minge»t*:B,.ri25| for local clmrcli lh slh ln„, u„wrcn ucn. jack-

Meets. $7 2,1123 ; denominational, ?44. KOn*H, hit 10,1st eon. El mu, mid Newry Station,

r'l'l’ e' l'in'ImV"Tsl""heltl at Montreal in June, J88U. notCH for $HM> vaeh,signed by Jus. Illnoksand
‘•It is greatly to he regretted,” says the {imvks/nndVin^'notc^.r'^fsigiie't hy l'nnl.1 

Galt Reporter. “that wo have no mill ill Bonpre ; all drawn In favor of W. H .»/«K>re 
' "".via with machinery to m. our long K&SJÜïrfii!; 
wools, lo export year alter year the are |,er«-i>y warned from negotiating the 
long wools and then import the merino above mentioned notes. ^ ^ MOORE
goods into .-which these long .wools are Xewry Station P. 0.18 June, 1X79. 
mamifavttired seems searcel)- in conson
ance with the

Our reputation we are bound to sustain. We advertised Cheap Goods, and still we will 
adhere to ft Try our

TEAS, SUGARS, and TOBACCO !BIBÏHS.
Jones—In Listowel, on the lltli Inst., the wife 

of Henry Jones, of a daughter- 
Shy—In Wallace, on the 12th. Inst., the wife 

of John Shy of a daughter.

They will be found
far ahead or anything xisr town i

Will bay any quantity of

GIVE US A THIAL !MARRIAGE8. ALL WE WANT IS A CHANCE J GOOD CLEAN WASHED WOOL
of Bennln

of talented __
CROCKERY A SPECIALTY 

DUNCAN & GILBERT.

1ST0WEL

GREEN HOUSE.
Delivered at their Hardware Store, Listowel, or at Palmerston.

Lis^isr^!^ss&.eSi-,.,i«S5
Linn, to Mrs. Priscilla U. lningey, all of 
Teviotdnlv.
While passing through this vale of tears, 

Though oft bi'set with care,

Jl,xii.2:,,;.ntV.2ny“oS^rî;r^Lrs5

„SLNiX S5K? STJtiSSj 2SK
Cabbage and Tomato Plants now ready for 
setting out. Celery and other plants In i 
son. Call and inspect

jar- Buildings contracted for.

S. BRICKER & CO.nst two LISTOWEL, June 9th, 1879.

NEW FIRM ! IIA VE ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF HARDWARE

SHELF mod HEAVY HARDWARE, STOVES mod TINWARE, FAINTS, 
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASSWARE, Etc.

A very large stock of Nalls, Hinges, and Builders Hardware generally. An unlimited supply 
of Farming, Gardening and Dairy Utensils- .^«MLarge Orttetn fflled at Reduced Price».-»*

Contractors, Farmers and others will find R. Bricker A Co.’s the cheapeift anil best pfaee 1» 
this section to purchase their supplies. Just received, a consignment or

PATENT FLY TRAPS 1

14SUMS'
Be a sunshine without a cloud 

Through all this mortal scene. FIRE !QUT OF THE

United both in heart aniMinnd,
And lM'uee and love without ulioy 

Their 11fc-hmg course attend. LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.:
r. McMillan & co.,so decree 

ssoms come.
mil their hearth

A¥l .IMSSSm1.
May they be sunshine rot 

And not a source of gloom
MIL BROOK desires to Inform his custom- j 

ers that the wool In Ills charge at the time of j 
the fire has been saved, and that all orders i 
will be filled with the least possible delay. . 
He ha* effbeted arrangements whereby he 
will tie able to continue the tmslness as for
merly. and all orders left, at Ilia office on j 
Wallace Street, for

(Successors to D. D. Campbell)

OCKET BOOK LOST.P
Have pleasure In Informing the many patrons of this eld established bouse, and the general 
public, that In addition to the valuable stock of Staple Goods purchased from Mr. Campbell, 

they have received and ere opening out an entirely
ssswaisy?® 9&«r jbi

money.

e. BÜÏCIÉDCÏt & CO.

Osborne Block, Mein- Street,- LbleweL

Roll Carding, Carding & Spinningrebuilt.
The Canada School Journal for June

old 
424 : foi 
is to bocontains a variety of information a 

educational matters. It should be rend 
by nil interested in the profession, and NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,will receive prompt attention.

Listowel, June 12,1879.especially by teachers.
. Something that is wanted, which you 

will find at 
fresh picket 
town, constantly 
store. Wait till he calls.

The Rev. John Kay was unanimously

He also desires to Inform his customers and 
the farming community generally that his consisting of

your floors every i 
1 Strawberries, the lowest in 

on hand nt Barnes' fruit
HURRAH! HURRAH! HURRAHt1 g— 

t in
stock Of

DRESS GOODS :CLOTHS, FLANNELS, ETC.,
objects of the policy we ii 

have .just inaugurated. Are there not j l’ 
received by the General Assembly of the capitalists enough in our countn to form 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, and his a joint stock company to fit up a mill ? 
induction into the charges of Milverton I b«- consumption oi such a mill as Band
and North Morning,on will take place all, Farr .V Go's nmy of H“lvok<‘. hut mice ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,n (ho c„n ,lf
in iluo course. ll' -peler. would materially aid in dis ^Valiaev mains mi ucrcs.7. eleured and in __ __ _

Kumk of <mv i-i.-catorinlJy inclino.l citi Æto S’.!'  ̂! LISTOWEL
zens have lately becll indulging ill li'liimr. ’ . ' . ' ' :m«l frnnn- ban......tin- prcmi'i-s ; good fence ;
expédition» to tl:p (rout slream» . ............ . . . . . .  I"";'"' -G1(''kTT IV TVR Y
to lie found a few miles from here. ho not ki m. Tin-: Loads.— Many garden xiinan-ti on the gravel mail i.m- mile wi st of _[* V_^ U -LN L/i.V _L .
Sometimes they catch something and mx already apjireeiate valualilc services the nourishing^ jwn ^of Listowel- V III 1» 
sometimes they d<in*t. ul tb • c million toad, and afford them ,V "irst-cl'iU lu'wk Yard, with steam

rKnK-ST-iu.xNlSM.-.X not her walking match prote.-ti..,, for their insect- destroying en'glne " ', L' 'ZjfZn ' in iSn’.1
. is to take place in the haling rink tl.w P-p-n-hi.-, while as many more per- SK SM-dns'lhe

evening the contestants-heine WiM \. bap-, are ignorant of their usefulness. .,i„,ve farm, ami contain* I acres, with frame
Damer an.I Unfit. M. Kay. l-.uroyr to l„ tl,ol:,tt-r t-l,,-» it mi,y fin SlSST-tSU}
cover ten miles, wliilo Kay walks nine M know that toad' li\e almost wnollx js ,,, vxreilvnt quality ami about feet In

-■ ........ .....,:r>, 11
Kxox C„r,„„ H.-V. Mr .l.m., ^ ; «W,. j™», l^^l ”, '

Br„s-,-l», ore,,,;,ml f - pt 1,-t « h |,„vi„s i, «II ll,-ir own wav. 1 —
< Imrvh on habliatli last, b-v. Mr. I eli ...... , , , ,,firing in Uttewu ntt,-...... <l.-,,.-,=.l h"-h- ' • «Itw tbctj
Asrrmfilv. Tfi.-ruwill I,.* no ....viv-■ i„ ,h. >' ■' fiuv » »n-,.,,rcl.»k.-l at ».
t liurcl, tirx, Sitlifiittli nwiny ,o tin-,-«», x *. l111"' 1 * : tu! n"'1 ‘""‘n''. tV[

1 best ot it is the toads generally stay at i
n isenii honn , « ’ tin- gardener is not troubled

hK.xn Bk.xts—I he Ax mgliam linos V |l;l . nviug bis toads over again every
publishes a “hlaek list" of its delinquent ||-w ,| IX l
subscribers. The man who is mean t
enough to cheat the printer out of hi' *lll; N • !'• and tiik Sro.tn fii xiu:—In a
hard earned dues rieldv deserves the I' H' i to the papers Mr. J.J. Bremn.vr
exposure which the press is capable «,{' ..f Halifax - ays :_“Sinee the 1st of Apnl
making of him. then- have been imported into Halifax

,, ■ n «•ar!'o--.s of refining sugar, coin-Exeiusiox m Eimk—On In--',lav L’Hli .......... ,, , ...... ,,,, ... , , 11 :. - : 11 LÎ.-li •'.» lifids.. .'4 tierces, 1 11 bagsr»r1 .,.,...,,.^,^1^,,
, 1. 1 . lit. ■ \x !. -1. ■ : 1 - 11 -•■lit to tin- l lutednil excursion vin. t lie I .1 •. A- !.. 11. K. an-i , , , i, ..... ,. ,, . ... ,, ..., xv,mill bf no liront left to t ne oxx n-steamer liazelle. to Erie. la. I he

train will l.'„vr St ration I «t -1 «. u,. fmr n-
tin- ronml kJ.ou. ronl.l not lmvr firm

IIam.xn—Nexvs of the Ilimlan-Mli<*tt |,,(,Ught here at all. for they are all re- 
hoat rare was received at the Montreal. , ||in™ <l|gil|.s nn,| unfit for grocery pur- 
Telegraph office here, sonie time lief,ire j |lt. ]{,/;,irter ventures the as
eight o'clock on Monday morning. Con that the West India merchants
sidéral,le interest had been taken in the m,,,-e monev since the new . .
race by our t-vvnspeof,|e. and the result . jnth operation than they did ^ hkheas the Municipal ( mined ot lie
Wk»1m!l.-.l with p-tt-ml sntixliiction. in ,,|| ti. .■ y. ,n- of Mr. l. ortwright'» J"'™?,,]orïir!îto'!"t™m»

A ham; of II. W. R. xvood saxvers fenl- malia-.'ement of the'country. ainl dollars, hy the Issue of IkdivntureH for
ora.i, «ni,.., ill l.ixtowrl Inst S.U.n.li.v ......... . tll,.oc a„,1 fS^'SSSS,,!S£iSSSS?,“ ............................
“n,‘ ..... o|n.ra,"m» °„ « „„ .Saturday morning hut
.nr,I |.,1« .,1 at the •!* J'ot. I. m ,d $moer , „h„rt
•larkms linvv wnlki',1 through I,n,«   .tivumvo trom the U. W. K. xliition. w«.
vor-ls nt ,1m rate o .cm,»,derahlo mer « ,,,.....v,w| on fire, Tl„.
nut, i n-i f »r, » i, - in . mu. mnl n-lnUf story brick, was deserted

A re xxi ol horses ran axvny from m ;l| ,|ie time, its owner and sole occupant rateable property of the Municipality, Irre- 
frnntof the Dominion hotel, on W.-lnes- |,.lX illg l„, ked it up and left it on hedi-
day, and "'heeled it]i Mam street at a the Tliursdav evening previous, he re- r|Vp(l from the temp,irarv Investment of the 
terrifie pare. In tuvniuiî the corner tin \ to Edwarilsville, where helms sinking fuml. or any part thereof, according
nearly ran over a liid.v wlio was eros-m, u„.lv ,.,np,oye,l. The lire com-
the street at the time. I ne horses be menecd ill the. vieinitv of the kitchen, ami, e ight liimdrvtl ami seventy-eight, Is the
long,..I to a Mr. x li,',,ar.lt. ...... „ fiv ,h, ,,.igl.W.r, it. ^VtgM.

SvieiDK. —bimvs ( a: jiciiter. a shoe- time to permit them to remove t|0||ar8; 
maker xvho has lived in Dublin lorn in'.-t hf the contents, im-ludingnn organ. ' Andwhereastheamountotthtiexiet- 
mmiber of years past, committed sui-dd" The steamer, which arrived some time )ngd,d>i oftheKal,lmunl,-l|>«illtyls,f»rpr1n- 
on Stindav mornitiiz l'V cuttinK his throat aller the fire had spread to the main vlpal, llie suni of (SLVi.'tiVi.lii) Fifty-Nine Thou-
With « razor. II.. .M...I in « low roimm . fi.,:|.i:„g. wa- got to work : fin, tin ,- I- râmV IS’ÎhÏ’ÏVÎSSÏI’SUl-Sfaî"J«S?|VüS'
after commit tint; the deed. Excessive in-: im water ol any account near by, it (.iitU.SKV.12, si.M.v-Tw,, Tlmusaml, Fight Him- who dleil on or about the thirtieth of Julv,
«rr'jfi. largc'ainl M j
family. at a bom ÿsuu. I'lie building was insured \n<i xvhereas, for paying the

Synod__Rev. H'.Coopeten<l Mr.Rohert for 6'4im ill the Waterloo Mutual: the ments of principal and Interest a
Martin are in l.ondon attending tin- eoni,nl^ were also insured. There can
meeting of the sx nod of the Diocese of I, e little if any doubt t)mt the lire was .............................................................. ...____. - ûnl. ,if and the
Ulurotl, whirl, was onencl on Til.-.lay tl.B work of an m.vmllgry. ,l„ll,u-. In addition lo all other rnU-» to he ; V.'.f.'Jîr.’orV t tf'«nj" h'-Id Hv tt!...!î ;

1.AWX So, .-Tltoro wn„ a vorv vo- ho i't therefore onacttal fiy the Munici-
oronto. was present at the opeimy an s|ivvti,i,ie g„tlivringof people at the lawn pnl Connell of the Town of Listowel : Selleus. (the younger) «le, eased will bv dls-

as?l8ted m the ordination of thirteen Jll i;i, uive7, ,.v „IP young^nen „f'<'hris. 1. That it shall be lawful for the M„yor re^rdKon.0vPp, the !lnlni^of whlch
ministers. , exeral topics of mom than (l|||V(.,| (,n Wedllt’sdav evening, ay, l the of the said town to raise hv way of loan, from notice8shall have i.een given, and the said 
ordinary importance have been brought .. . verv •.nev.'"lul anv pt r-.n or |s rs,ms. l.„,ly ,.r l.odleseorpor- Administrator shall not be liable for the as-.......... Uie.KvttOfl this scs,inn. Æ.gX '«Z t^ng t

Il,'XA,v,Y.-„„ 1'n.lny la.»t as Tlirntta» groan,1- ,,rvsv„tv,l a highly entraatflla|- TW»'MW«tïgw™î,',d,mSÏÏÏÏâ'ïfîW
Jackson, accompanied by hi* mother, peamnue, out door amusements such as ,m,| cause the same to lo-paid Into the hands 107, Rec. 34, Itevlwd Ktatutes.
xvas driving up Main street, near the croquet, urcherv, and other lawn games of the Treasurer of the said town, for the pur- ’ ‘ ... v( • vrf’JIFRT)
railway crossing, his team took fright-, and being heartily indulged in. After re-| P0"® “b w ,c“ Jçc a " Administra
liecoining unmanageable, upset the wagon fr.-linn-nts had been served, and dark- Uiat it shall be-lawfullor the MOTOr Dated at Strathroy, this 2Hli day of
and threw both it< oveupants to the n. <s preventing the continuance of ?! R&Kîws® otowueil'to the extent of A,P 1879'
ground. Mrs Jackson was- c«uisiderablv amusenvut outside, all present assein- i#it,u00) six Thousand Dollars, in sums of not y. « 111,in
........................... . ami «Mf. Tlrotmig,,;. ........... h. wlu-n « „,„-i,«l «ml jYtoh^ktSiS | T fiR hOlUDSOd 6 fit 13111$
and coupling ol the wagon were brok.n. i,i,rnry programme tv as niiiioimevd by snhi rurporntlon and sinned hy the Mayor, , 1 ,,u 1 iivmpvvn
Noitlier Mr Jackson nor the team received the euuinnnti. Mr. T. G Fennell. Warden amt countersigned by the Treasurer thereof ; nuriOTiiniiiP r>r\l\J

of the ehtirvh. I lie programme consist- J.-That the said Debentures shall be |VI ANU I AL I U H I INu LzU Yi
—Tl,,- péri y of. «ur- e,l «flliv cliainnaiVs an anthem ^^rrom'j

veyors engaged in locating Plie lim-ot •'> the choir, solos l>\ Misses ousins ,IM.„i|l,ni,i for the Ity-law to takveiTeet, and \

turn journey la», Kri-kiv. Tli l.i i» ,,,, inl.lvo^ fiv Mr. K \\ . lioarmc, nn,l tl.^ “ni î"r n™. REARERS AND MOWERS,
now located .'through to thcGeorgian Jtuy. readings l,\ Messrs. Dmgmnn, Ma. tnvnnd mim me iirsi «lav of July. x. I ». 1 **7i*,

S";:1,:!:;- : —-k-cse
| æ'ESESdÉE

the work of constl’uction is commenced, men desire t-O convey their thank- ture#, and llie Interest to become due thereon single Jfower. J„lin*tou Improved H'rought
to the ladies who so generously lent theil at the rate aforesaid, an equal annual special Iron Continental Reaper, No. I : and all other

Trn> Colora,lo Te.m.1 and lllwtratvd „„is,„,lce tow!,rd. making the social a i îR’Æ'rXfiMV^nïîl mfi.PïïlÆ ! •"««”• "f «*'*«'«1
Guide to the Rocky Mountain Resorts is success. No doubt the voting men will j b- levied and collected In ,-n, h year upon all TZE3ZB CAYTJG-A CHIEF

'.‘roC?;: ix^rrd"*,hF comp,i' i ur,d,

‘“•"'"'ÿ”i«-i{r,rR™rj-'";„Trt w „ ", „ i °«"71,»,.Vi,,, nyi,,,,-»i,an ,«k« ««.«1 i,
«rf tho Golden Belt Koute, and i- \\ ai.KINO MaTVIIKS.—On Thursday bight ,.omc Into force,,1, tlm Ar t day of July.-] tarin, the following may he mentioned let |

lei ot typographic neatness. A Copy of last week a walx mg match came ot! j in the year of Our Lord, one, thousand, eight Prize Gold AZeilal, Ktppen match. Huron Co.; __ . rATTAnr, iniAi rn i T r o nrfp l IT
of tlii» ologunt giinlo hook will l.r innilcl in , I,,. Skating Kink, fictwc,,, Merara. hundra.l «mlI XÏilKn 'mmUh'voImy 'VPerth '‘«iro^w” i BEST BRAIlDS OF LIQUORS—» HOLESALE & RM AIL.
free to nnv a-l-lrv»» fiv atq.iying lo Moncurol Woodstock ami WilJ A . Lamer, : ,. I lift, the (krk of this Council shall «na^nraml'um* al .ami- show; 1stI'Vtse nt In-
llarri. tirnffen, Buffalo, X V traveling of this town. The distance assigned the BlSrfnS'^BuSS gSf,i,‘5Erk." “ T,'rtWN*’ “ W“' I GEORGE DRAPER,
agent for the Kansas Pacific Rntlxx ax. xvalktsts was 21) miles, tor the first (»rth) dav of May, A. I). 1X79. at Uie hour of (7) 1 I

Freah fieh from the lake every morn- ten miles or so they were pretty s, v.-i, ;,vlo,'k. p. m..,,t 1 lie Vuuncll Chamber.
evenly matched, Darner having taken 'l,l',T.°"n ofb ’’""c .' ,. ... „ , »
the lead for a time by one laptwhichxvas on the Fxxenty-Ninth day of

scquently regained fiy lionet,r, who :
tinned to gain upon his opponent. Listowel, the appointment of persons to at- :,d of the fifteenth Lit- he 1Î.5 nX \ Or

was better than tlifee laps in advance ol ■ res|>eetlvelx on iiehalf of the arsons Interes- 
Damer. At this stage the latter strain- ! t«i in. nnd prompt Ing or opposing the passage |
.11,is ankle and was compelled to retire «r "» fv;,„w. wtt 'wma^:
Iron, the course, leaving the Woodstock , ■ /•»« «•» '■ot.-» el the Electors shall ,

’ ” be taken on this By-law on 1

ARM AND BRICK YARD for xvotil asSttf"wn* saved, and 
formerly. Urders are ------WE ARE OFF TO THE .-reprints, White and Grey Cottons, Ducks and Demins, Cottonade Tickings, 

Fancy Goods. Ac."li. BROOK. 
20FOR SALE OR TO 10^ M=A=N=C=H=E=S=r=E=R = H=0=C=S=E=!

ISTB'W’H/ir STATION.
Listowel, June 12,1S79.

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS.VCTION SALE OFA
Ready-made Clothing, Gout's Furnishings, Ac., Ac.

Bargains than
Crowded House from morning till night. Everybody satlsflcd.-and say that MADBR-

Also a large Stock of
I BOOTS AND SHOES, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

eel lias been authorized by them to put up at 
Auction Hale, at twelve o'clock, noon,

THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE lAnd all other commodities to be found In a well stocked general store.

W EXT or TORONTO.

-------- NEW GOOD* ARRIVING DAILY. ——
A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.Tuesday, 24th June, 1879.

J". Xj. 3XÆA-3D3HK,.
17

the following properl les of the firm, viz.:—
1st. The Foundry proix*rty, consisting of I 

lira| Estate, Tools, Plant, and Stock, manu- ; 
fact uveal ami uiiuiiimilneturcd.

r. McMillan & Co.HAMILTON. 
Listowel P. o.

DANIEL
NEWRY STATION. 3/ny 21st, 1879.

WAI.LACE STREET. LISTOWEL. Ont Aimi.K xvidiKH.filHOROVOHBRED DURHAM 11U1.I. VI
_L -------- FUR SERVICB. —l1*

CAEDIFF.
with Pedigree. Terms 
able 1st Jan., 18Hu.

JOHN LOVE,
Iz>t 1». 10th Con

2nd. one Town Lot In the Town of Pal
merston-TOWN OF LISTOWEL, NEW GROCERY! Wm. MITCHELL,3rd. Book Accounts and Notes.

Hale subject to sale by private bargain In 
the Interval, and to oue reserve hid on day of 
sale Inventory and condition* of sale to be 
seen nt the office of the proprietors, Listowel 
Foundry.

American and tlorelgn Marble,Dealer In
OKA XI T K MOWM/CXT t, EXQLltH

a .v/> AMKrr/rlAX qua vie mto.vka

Table tops, Mantle piece». Fire GraUe.wIndow 
and door sills, Ae.

Hr a sn- dppolBe tbwn hall, Mill street,
Listowel. M

J". J". IMIOOIRzIE >rcd DurhamThorought 
$1.50 for HiBY-LAW NO. 43. Having commenced business on Wallace street ,^ls prepared to supply the publicT. E. HAY.

Auctioneer.
20b FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Superior quality of TEAS, of all grades. COFFEES. SUGARS and SYRUPS—pure and low 
priced, on hand ; also a large quantity of good MAPLE SYRUP at $1.10 per gallon. 

Biscuit*, Spices, Pickles, Tobaccos, etc., etc. 
h, Canned and Dried—all varieties nnd In any quantity.

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Oornmeal, etc., etc.
Remember the place and give him a «-all. Opposite Scott’s Rank, Wallace Street.

«T J-. 3XÆOOY5-E.

Listowel, June 11. 1879.
7'-- Ah able ihe Mmiicfjml Council of the 

Town of Listoirel, in Ihe County of 
IWlh, I» raise money by iray of loan 
for the erection of a High School in 
the Totcn of Listowel, to the extent of 
($ti,(MK>) Sir Thousand Dollars, and 
to issue Debentures therefor, and to 
authorize the levying of a special rate 
for the payment of said Debentures 
and the interest thereon.

fJIHE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Sewing Machines for Cash,
W. Ml IRAN,T. FRUITS—FresARTIST ! -J^oT DEAD YETI

(I,ate of Toronto,)
Regs to Inform tho people u_ 
chilly that he has opened a

S T XT ID I O !
Camp hell Block, 

ed to execute

Portraits in Oil, Watercolors, 
and Crayon,

nl prices to suit ihe times. 
Instructions In any of .the above branches 
III lie given nt moderate rates, 

case call at hi* Studio—first 
ti, front, In the above block.

or In monthly payments.
of Listowel ami vl- JAMES LEEStates

Has not suecumlied to the late Are. but has 
taken possession of the building two doors 
east of the Montreal Telegraph office, where 
he Is ready to meet with his old customers and 
all comer*. He has pnrrhawed-a new'stoek or 
goods, and-Is now prepswed to eeU- 
FIRST-CLASH HARNESS, of all kind», 

COLLARS, WHIPS,
TRUNKS. SATCHEL*, ETC.",

The London House Still Ahead.J/uin Street, and Is ALEX. MORROW'S.prepur

.larsewlng machines repaired on shortest 
notice.
CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHING 

MACHINES AT COST-

The cheapest
BEAN & GEE

-ARE STILL TAKING THE LEAD FOR-floor, xvest marvellously CHEAP FOR CA8HL- 
Don't forget tho stand, 

street.
CHEAP GOODS. TEAS north side of Mela

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

AT THE CAMPBELL MILLS,

500 Cords Four Feet Wood.
Must be four feet long from point to scarf.
THREE 

for Wood.
Listowel, June 4, 1879.

They arc selling the balance of their Winter Stock of Dry Goods VERY CHEAP fn order 
naki room for

JAB. L*K.iufis.Fte'SisassR&sr
to suit hard times.

Listowel; Feb: IS, 187».
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.And whereas it will require tho sum of 

seven hundred nnd twenty dollars to he rais
ed annually, by special rate, for the payment 
of said Debentures and Interest thereon, as 
hereinafter mentioned :

And xvhereas tho amount of tho whole

hand a large and well assorted stock of rpHE

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

They also keep constantly

MORROW. 
Cod Groc

Firet-clfi 
hand under cov 
BALT for dairyGROCERIES !' purposes.

Sate. Wilt exchange 
n. D. CAMPBELL.

HORSES For Selling at prices to suit the bard times. Please note some of their prices :
$1.00.

1.00.

50c. per lb.

ALEX, 
West Ko

. Listowel Ont.» T30 lbs. of good Currants for -
12 lbs. Sugar for -
A good Tea, worth 75 cts., selling at 

An early call is solicited.

Main street
to buy your

^DMIX18TR ATOM'S

Notice to Creditors.
BOOTS & SHOESETCHER STAIX1B

BEAN & GEE.
J. P. NEWMAN'S,Wm. McKEEVER'SThe Creditors ofml-tits, mclmlmgnnorg 

tor, which arrived some ti 
lire had spread to the main 

He died in a few minute.- building, xvn* got to work ; hut there Le
the demi. Excessive m : im \t;ilvr ol any account near by, it 

to have been the was of little

One door east of Grand Central Hotel-NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSThomas Sellens, MEAT STALL,
In Knapp’s building, opposite Cllmle’s Tin

ware store, Wallace Street,

Is srtwsrye we» m»IM with the

FINE SEWED WORK À SPECIALTY.
rk of all kinds made to 
stock hy superior work 

A well selected stock of sale work on hand, 
good and eh es pi

Highest ffiicwpel»*!*

DRIED HE A TS, B U TTER and EGGS.

AT TIIE order from Are»-

ONTARIO HOUSE.sâsiæœ !
aesssasass I ggagiü
levied :

he it therefore enacted by the Munici
pal Council of tho Town of Listowel :

That it shall be laxvful for the Mnyor ^vlng 
■ said town to raise liy way of loan, from nntici>

CHOICEST FRESH MEATS
Thomas Sellons, de-

of the season.
J6WRBPAIRING promptly attended-lo. 
a Calf solicited-

OZEO. ZDZRA.Ar'-bjR/ M» r. mwHAff.'TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Llstowef, April's, 1879.

II
Thanks his customers for their past support, an«l Invites a continuation ed their patronage. 

He has spared no pains In selecting his stock of spring nnd summer Goods, consisting of 6, S, CLIMIE i $01$----- Give him a Call.-----

Wm. McKEEVER.
Millinery, Ribbons, Laces, Mantles,

Fancy Dry goods, Staple Dry Goods, 
Clothing, groceries, Crockery, glass

ware, Boots - and Shoes, &c, &c.,
which will ha .old for CASH, PRODUCE or APPROVED CREDIT.

Cheaper than any Bankrupt or other old stock thrown on the market.

Have received a large stock ofListowel, May 12, 1879.

May,
I STOWE L SPRING GOODS,

PORK PACKING HO FSE.
CHEAP.Ï

F. CHAPLIN.any serious injury. 
St RVEYtxo Party IN STOCK r

SUGAR <T HE» HAM*.
PALE DRIED HAM*,

BREAM PART BACON,

BP3UED ROLLED BACON, 
FI RE LEAP FARD,

ScC., &C.
Wholesale end Retell.

STRATFORD, ONT.

MILM CAN* end ell Delay fteMelle. 

CUTLERY, LAMP* end COAL OIL, 

«APT tK ITL *l"GAR BETTLka,HIS 3VŒXj3U:isrE3E/'Y
VERY LOW.

This season will surpass any ever offered In town, nnd Is under the superintendence 
of a first-class City Millinery.

CA8II PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGO* 

Remember the pi ace-
F CHAPLIN.

Itethe Commercial Hotel.
Special Inducements given toperem •/deg V>

Main street, oppoe 
I.lHtowel. Feb. 28, MANITOBA,

JTE1V JEWELRY STOKE.
-IN-

STOVBS.Grand Trlnmpli of the Jehnston LISTOWEL, April 2nd, 1879. 
Wrought Iron Mowing and Reaping 
Machine*, at Yannonlli Centre, near !
Kl.Thonins, on Tiieeday, Jnne 85th,

C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
Dlgglns A Beilin’s stock, would Invite the In
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect his stock of

ing at Barnes’ fruit store.
The Rk-covnt__Owing to the business

not having been
J^ONE LIKE THEM !

until at the ei

of the County Court 
completed in time. His Honor Judge |

REPAIRING promptly attended lo-postpone the 
i the recent <

Lizars was obliged to 
count of ballots cast in 
tion in the North Riding.of Perth. The 
count was consequently adjourned until 
Thursday, l'.Uh inst., nt 111 o'clock. Mr.
Robert Smith and Mr. Tdingt<

rnett an
expected that tho recount would occupy a,]u l",v 
fttllv two days, it is therefore not pro- advantage over 
bable that the result will be known be Wils u “l,'8e 
fore Saturday. who seemed

t the match. <>n the following evening 
Something that ie wanted, which you tjJC rink was again occupied by a con- 

will find nt your doors every morning--
fresh picked Strawberries, the lowest in collected to witness
town, constantly on hand at Barnes fruit tween (leorge Deverall, a Woodstock

till he calls. lad, and Robt. M. Kay, a local walkist.
Storm__The .torn, on Sunday lost wo» I Key lunde t!» leu miles in one hour and

11,e most severe, that has visited this fifty ramules,beating: his opponent s time
section this season. Pain felt in such T tliree minutes, When some four or 
torrents as to render the woter courses 11 v- miles had hf611 accomjili'hed.
«long tin, streets inotlequste to carry Deverall p.rW,tied hay to gam consider- . , n I---------”------------------------------------------------- !
off the water, and for a time cellers in able headway, owing ton - foul winch Jheabeve » trae emiy of » Br ! M1LLlXERY AND FANCY OOODS. 
till business centre of the town were m he ehtinied hail been cnmmiUed. 1 he_ Tllw* r^„-, ,”lhe eonnty of Perth, on i J\1
Imminent, danger of being submerged, match, lion ex er, was decided in laxor ol the i«th day of June 1*79, and nil persons are : ------
1% «rm .7-mp.ni.1t with a shower favoritism ^ MRS. M- A- BULLOCK 1  ̂w N„.thl w  ̂of th,
ol bail, whtcti fortunately did not fall 111 in progress, c<wiuer*Die igvur t.ein «u any part thereof quashed, must make hjs ap- township of Proton, and coqtalolnitfon acres,
tinrttoipiit miautitv or in such force as to manifested, which, for the good name ot llcatlon for that purpose to one of Her . , 3Dnf wlilrti are cleared, well lanced and underda mooi. injury Lw lands may have suf- the youth, of this town had much belter ^Horfiimoftommo^L.. at Has just opened s^frrah^stock of trench ,
fared some xx-hat by theriaeiftheMaitland, have been res trained. It is to be regret thr. <a|(1 superior Court* next after the ij . n r_ _a.l I mTllsi on a gx*>d road, and 9 mllee from the
otherwise the storm did but little dam- - '^ff^the oîhe^fsc'’ heahbv Hats, BonnetS, FeathefS, 13068, | m^tmwn ofMount
age hereabvute. At Toronto and other Ism shou,<‘ luar me otherwise neaitn> hereof the LrtltoWEi, Btasdard, or he will i Ac., Ac- The^proprletoroffbre to sell or exchange
n laces we notice that its effect was amusement-which these walking exlubl- , be too late to be heard In that behalf; and ! _____ for town property the site and machinery of

* rohra^everelyfelh the lightning damag- , bitions affords. SST^iSSTiSSf” ”—-”*»•! ^ T„r. x„„u, ,ood„ i
ing several buildings: the rain fall in Ihorlov * food increases the flnw ot i AX’ILLIAM TfAMIT.TON. Hal* riewned. Dyed, and Made Over. conn P. O., or lo wm. !.. KELL*. Sr*ynA*l>
,he «-itx ix :ix akdrery great milk in cows Try it; at Hacking's. 21-r Town Clerk. Listowel May 2,1879, . }i office, Listowel,

re- 80 Machines r.n the ground. About 20 i 
Machines in CompctUim». More than 800 

fiijtectators // cu nt. Machine* testai 
both In Mowing and Reaping 

Heavy Clover-
! In Standing «"lover the Reaping done 
i by the Johnston was acknowledged on all 1 

hands to Ik- superior to any on the ground 
The Clover wa* Gion rolled down and the 

machines required to follow Ihe Roller. 
One Thousand, Eight Hundred nnd Seventy- This test many of the representatives of ma- 
Nlne, between the hours of Nine o’clock in chines declined toenter. i >thers entered and 
the forenoon and Five o’clAek In the after- sle.iafly failed The Johmita* Drought 
noon of the aforesaid day; and the pl«u*«‘S Iron Machine followed them, and ret 
where the votes shall In- token, nnd the what the other machine* had p*e*ed 
names of the Returning Officers nt each such over. The victory was decisive and undis
place shall be ns follnxvs :— | puted. Seven machines were sold on the

In the East Ward, In the Town Hall, Me- j KP°L

""VraSSSSTSM svnoo, A. H. WYNN, Listowel,
Buildings, Robert Elliott to be Returning !
Officer ;

In the West Ward, In D. D. Campbell’s 
Office, Alexander Morrow to be Returning ;

BELL'S ORGANS «•Id and Silver Walehe*.
Gold, Mlltrer and Plated C hain*.

Geld end Plated Browehee and Ear
.STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT-I

BEST AND CHEAPESThoy the victor. The contestants are 
both excellent walkers, but the “terrible 1 
strides'-'
and poxverful fell

Ring* end Seta,are nct- 
McDcr-

WAl.I.ACS STEBT.
Mr. Instrument* manufactured.pilent walkers, nut trie •• terruue 

of Moncur, who is a long limbed 
otv, gave mm a decided 
his opponent. There 

nqmher of people present, 
to take much interest in 1

agents on behalf of Mr. 
d Mr. llav, respectively.

Friday, the Thirtieth Day of May, Plain and Fancy Geld and Silveri !
Listowel, Ont.gave him Finger Ring*,

Geld and Plated Stud*. 

Plain aad
B. B. 6ARVIS

Is prepared to supply the public with 
Justly celebrated Organs at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Ornamental CUTTERS & SLEIGHS.

gpirfslss a Speciality.
f people, who had 
a ten mile walk be-

siderable number of

VIs Agent In this section for the nlwive cele- 
I hrated machines, from whom all canting» 

max* be obtained, and repairs attended to.
, Buy none pther until yon have witnessed j 
! a trial of these machines.

Show Room—first door westpf l«ewls Bol- . 
i ton’s office, Main street 
i Listowel, May 27Lh. 1879. I8c

The"largest stock, best seasoned timber and 
flrst-elaas workmanship, which we will sellr»H and get particulars before dealing 

aay where.
store. Wait

All will be sold much eheauerthan ereroflbr 
ed In Listowel before.B. B. HARVIR 

Musleal lastrument Dealer.
<8Listowel, Ont.

NOTICE.
r. J. G. pays particular attention lo repair

ing, and warranta his work.
20,000 CEDAR POSTSFARM for SALE, First - Class Horse Sheer I

x And any quantity of flrsVnlas*
Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen

tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

__
CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR

Particular attention paid to Horee Shoeing 
nd Jobbing of all kinds.CEDAR TIMBER

FOB 8ALF,

A OOOD

wishing to obtain Cedar Poets for Csnelng, 
VERY CHEAP, will please apply at the 
Standard office, or to

ALEX HAMILTON.
Lot 12. 8'a con Elms

fteeonr CUTTERS before purchasing slse-

L1TTLE BROS. A Cr..C. J. GUNDRY.

Listowel. >'OY..2fltb. 1*79.Oitqwel. March *th. I*:*-5
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MORSE’SPERSONAL.__________________________________=—5-—-------------------- Tim t Irfii.r w—- How * Womu. Beads » Lett™. Country Friends »nd How to Use

t jESLu,, 00’ '« 'StUPeo-Hrfleoio .'ie» for c,nta4  ̂™ ttaB»ita lew of the city of hew Sit loilita «et «ver.! timet . y.rer. It » r.ee With . “P»*^ "t“P0 ^'1“”rCO.rnid ««t winter.
> ^jaWfroxnWr rone nod the bereet loatice 11 »U ttattnc STV”, nuoM notice. It wm my ,wtnllv weeiing on n mnn to bring home n A strong yearning otter cue eunpuo^y .o, , So need look for from the Poyera, who,e Y^do^e. ^»mgt.o.(i ^ o[ the H, wjfe st m„, tilne m8„re th„ ,.ietrf nat-of-town .«..too.p»»« meet

... dr.wu ].I- 1.«‘ 'wi|1 the to wilt »dth ch.nujter- , «JtjjJJy " ( '0[^iUe,.. IntercuT Affiiirt on„ . yes’. Sometime, it ie weering on PtaPH • >'”™ng which grow. 1rrc.1t-
ien'ràrè through him, to beldam j istic patience and composure. It iaveryon at ^ibany and listen to argumenta from van- tlie WOman, espec.ally if the husband is tb e as the aea on a.l

^ ,0 go,ere « - — ‘̂‘heTwMM' I‘.YtÆlrom ZOSJUS. ^ \ , _  ̂ to

I P tShrdiT^g^i^ Thk Right Rev. Dr. Moron, bishop of Oe-

government'v»hs, if »néV ft V* excise law, clear and well defined in its pro- letter in hisinsidec°*t pocket, and mentally ^Tbat the* raiders a month,^nu the deter- aory gives the munificent donation of
reel and aid it. visions and sanctioned by public 8ent'V^^e decides that Maryw|Jl ** mination to take and ‘'bol l the fort” at £200 towards the erection of a new convent

sus mgm ssis® s

Ê^HîèSîg
SLffiSgïSiXf Si 'ÜSSeïd im- t^iÜ^JSfCvJ^àSS. i. »*jUy ■~«"y.nt0Æ“. tThe lot m. Uougon offered to furnish ta opera for

in ‘bCCitï *hémiy‘h.\to spend tem^

“r-fet M6.,1”?:arÆü *4-«4yw «Sa-wsssa ^‘dZ,.w-r„;r^ur£nh.f,

fdoJ ?ir.tTh.t“om“orm law ehLii pre- gg^. Yon remember Mr. Smith, John, •“«“"«V™ »°"ld “**“ 41the oonunittee. After th.t the committee 
vail throughout thcStato ; and eeoond, that who need to attend our church when she ^ thing ™-g frie^d.iosoch ?t',y th.t they found it impoe.ible to mnk. Mtufaotory nr. 
the present lnw should not bo interfered sidel here? Such n nice wominl She write to your ^ Mk to vilft rangements with him.
with,1 whioh coniine, the .ale of liquor! at ,,id ehe would write to me a. toon 1» they w ‘ to e.y something which Dr. WillUM Ttrkll, Biehop of New-
retail etrictly to hotel.,1 having at least got settled in their new home in-,o-wher. titem,^ tJt „Me. glf y0„ c«t!e, Au.tr.li. is dead. He was nomin.
three beds, and having facilities tor furnish- u it now they have located ? John V thought of or written to them for ated bishop 32 yeavs ago, and never left his
in, warm meals to gurati,. member, ‘he Smith f.m.l, with pmnfnl d«- „«d not embarr.m you Seo once. %, jndioiota investments, he ar-

“He was questioned very olimely by tinctnera They traded et the store when «"W le^tTin lMt it ,iU be for the better, cnmuUted a large fortune all of whioh- 
Messru. Langbien,Strahan,annHolahan,who they were in town, and went away, fig lhoaU th,y _ u j, most unlikely—»ay nearly a quarter of a million sterling-he 
showed tll.t legally,as defined by the oonrto, ting to liquidate n good-s'xed hill for goo^^ y°ntiy „d unmiitok.bly th.t they do not has left tor the benefit of the Diocese of 
. hotel w.e required to fumi.h qu.rterssnd He doe. not know where they.re»ow, tat f however, you get Newcastle. He was born in London, and
food for horse. » wall «» man : and that in know, where h. wuh» they aer^. Hi. w,.n your ^mp. J ^ rf rwon'ng ltout ye.„ old. He had prepyed
that view, etrictly and lognlly speaking, wife refer» to the poat mnrk to aaoerta Juiidmed an invitation, give it as liberal a a vault for hii list resting-place. He died
there ware few or no hotel, no. in th. city name of the town where lbe Sm.tha ,ve^ Otamdwed^ an^in oat , ( of „ ,(tor . ,0ng aiekneas.

Ssto & J^!td fc hcr Aunt^Patience instead of Mrs. Of course yon will not be precipitate in sc- ^ forga goo<l deal of what was anything but=SSSSS ar£assats*pis
Ev|ÂiSH5| BjEBigi S25%4^

^^SHàt'^Kl^Speeeho. were afterward, made before

-r;SSrSSBwISiSSSs^S E%-3flSe«E SEi-rSïtUS 5«E|esïB

à mtlè b«, witoh tas five openings1; it | Ai, matter by a bill whoh alioulA pro- •>» T I.‘„°rih,UiindBy »i- 5m« S^ghtau, Country neighbour, are alw.y. a, member, twenty Privy Counedlore;of

15HHE!ES?E : iS-SSKES St£5|5£5ÿ à!£BF“p'im- >n;i"er;i)"y

van be drawn out into threads. Have any in emphatic terms •'y Mr. Ogden that the Pettibone, w»l 5 V o( te„ for me f „ »„ agreeable breakmg.up of the monotony EnwABD Alkxarder (iuv id Cincinnati,
' of vou little folks been into a lope factory, three-bed hotel system no* required in New W e""u8b to po ^.tantly. Throw- of their lives. One half the enjoyment of w„ in jggq poawweor of S4U.WX). He was a
and seen how many little strands it takes to \ork “"d. ’'ïS'Vded'to B. atilî mûri toi the letter down, .he turn, out the tea rejourning in the country lathe relaxation of we|, educ„tn, intelligent young man and 

a rone, and how each strand or fibre ; the traffic in ll(iuo.r* “J? *5 th• thftt nn®i -hoves it across the table, saying, all rules, as to time of meals, of sleeping, and particuijriy pious. Convinced that the
must be perfect in order to have the rope : fearful y,.ce-fan“.thePr1fl°8^.-°fn ^'Vrime iî •• John He“ry Pettibone, you are the most »o forth. Vont friends will allow for this, ^ri tural (ext, ‘'Sell all that ye have and
perfect? Well, it'is just so with the spi- the Society for the Pr«'®“tion of Crime. m ',0°“"blyn j ever MW. You act as and considmately ,actord you the fullest li- wa9 a binding injunction, he
dor’s threads. Each of those little openings stead of preventing crime was adding to it were in of dying in a mo- cense. 1) *not^ orry them by rising ai f)egan to dispose of bis property and give
has its own thread, and it takes all of them j worse forms of^ vice, and was » t y >, meDt(or want of tea. Half of the time you early as they dofor as you would in town ; th° money to the i>oor. He bestowed the

I swi, ...un.l , | |.CtM comhinedtomakothe very tiniest thread we much to debauch pubhc morals. drink water at dinner, and if it were not for you go to the country to re*t : and then giftti 8iowly and carefully, and it was not
wLru?.n tft Sunî'e of th v ill sec in the web; and the largest and strong- ; “The Rev. Dr. troeb> alleged me, you’ would not think of breakfast is a very sim.le meal and can be »ntil 1870 that the last dollar was gone,
nti, . xV hnih i,, !,'. wo n ' est threads are made of these, doubled and dress that his ucictyhad^ dur g I , ^"inK ti this noon. Yon know I cannot prepared at any time. Neither should you lle ja now a religious missionary in Ua-

trehled many times. , year closed _1,,39 whisky saloons in New ^“Uing M» wu ^ ^ .q fche earlier than you ordinarily do ; coun- cinnati| penniless, hut completely ah,orbed
If dust or dirt geti on the web they usu- York city, sUting tlie g . You’re just as mean as you can be ! try people go to bed at unseasonable hours, j his work,

ally clean it by slaking it with thc.r , awa ; exactness. His statement tlatlj^chsd, house ' re ” what u aJre ! I'll go it is true, hut they will doubtless find your
but » lady said her spiJei would lull out longed bj Mr. Langbmo 'w » «*'d ^ J0°“ ,‘^to-day, eo now ! Boo-hoo-hoo !” society eo agreeable that they will gladfy .it
on th,' line to where it was clogged, nd | name a single one, which unfortunately he ™**01>eJibone hM finisbed hi. din- up till you Feel di,posed to retire : be.idea,
with his paws gather up all the tangled could not do. ___ _____________ ner after a fashion, and hastily rising from there will be plenty of time to rest in the
SSMhM1 à^dt^M it STRAY SHOT. SÆttywhero itta» 7£ = jo”/WenTwiÏÏ’^.ltagiy K

with his hind legs,,drop it on the floor. — ; minn his hat down over his eyes, he leaves your lish and pluck your birds, and cook
A broken web is mended very quickly, Small for its eyes—a young owl. j the house. The next time he gets b letter both according to your favourite recipes.

,......... era seem to like to do it better than noil*—The world’s bar-1 for his wife on his way to dinner, be returns You can leave your implements of sport
_ - . ,oh | to malie a new one, as tlicir supply of gluti- , Thf. aimy at t. l . th sends the boy up with the let- anywhere in the house ; they are not likely

War ln Zululand-Tbe Qreco-Turk , uous materiai sometimcs gives^^out, and if hers. * M ter and a note to his wife, saying business to be either stolen or tampered with. Do
Frontier Chili and Peru Tbe Afghan jt uan ncVer be renewed. Nothing is left The fattest Log lias the most winning rnahine he will dine at a restaurant Qot he too familiar with the family. Re-
Treaty-Minister Ferry and the Radi- for the j)00r apidor m such a case but to go j weigh. t j v tig that is a neat and mark freely on what differences strike you
cals - A New English University. prowling about till he liuds a younger and Early to bed and early to rise euab’es a . 0f avoiding a “ scene." About between urban and rural life : the young

----  , ; weaker one and ventures to battle with him. {ellow ^eep the chickens out of the gar- 1 J i,,,wever he tries the in- people will listen with great interest, and
U is intimated that M. F.rry, whose Ed- if he succeeds, all right; he baa gamed a , d > dodge, but it never succeeds- will have their ideas and ambitions en-

u cat ion Bills are said to have been the only * homc . but if defeated, he must « move on . . ia a ^ Urged. As a guest yon have the right to
measure initiated by the Waddmgton Mm- iike the poor tramp as he is, to try his luck i Me presumetha ------------------ »«» «------------ — command the services of your hosts domes-
“S? that has given satisfaction to the in. kind of hsh that ,t makes the best red ear Workshops- tics ; anything thev do for you is part of
French Radicals, has decided to proceed --------- ring. > . A Peep into Mutical WOTKSnops their bargain with their employers. Xdhsre
only with the University clauses, deferring An Accopipliatied Parrot ■ More people Roasini nositively advised» young compos- steadfastly to your principles as regards
“ the Jesuit clauses" to next session, or in- 1— any other day ; it a the recognized end of the ^""IJ^iehïs overture intil the ereu- church going ; if your denomination has no
■lrtinitely. This course, to which the Mm- Julin Rrougha,n’s wonderful parrot, which weak. ?L befoÎe The first performance. 4‘ No- place of worship ,n the ne.ghlmurhoo^toy
j9ter lias doubtless been driven greatly y^rs has been his companion and Some newspaper advertisers put blood , d ««excites inspiration like indoors : such hxity must have a wholesome
against his will, may temporarily relieve the ^^"LTuccumbedto illness/ and when pHrifiere under the head of “ rfumourous thmg^he ^‘^««fa S^yist waiting effect. You need not concern yourself 
Government hut will certainly weaken the rcturned home from a meeting of krticlee.” . *"*?**' ^thl view of a manager in greatly about the acquaintance of the fam-
allegiance of the Radical section, while fail- ^ n,eml>crg of tUe Dramatic Fund, he found Now that the ice cream season has set in, out his hair by handfoli. In üy you are visiting ; if yourTncnds^have to
ing to ensure pennanently that of tbe clcr stiff and stork at the bottom of the wjU be well to announce a grand opening „y time all the managers were bald face their friends «fter ,8°n® ,
ical party. Journals like the If*1?™’ e. The old actor's attachment to the 8pring pocket-books. It tldïtv I composed the overture to any unfavourable impression you have

,-retint. Lnner. ‘ One of Jiy girle h.,1 been the doesn-t veto the ,ppr„Pr,.t,on „„ h.e J- ' ta the il.y of the 11 ret per- .ad eh.ke-down. «“>1| ,b' »r “5
habit of soiling race and bottlea to the cd.“ <„™Ôee nnder the guard of four ecene- new-comero. By °b,Yomg «h«to hint", and

Itaeemi probable that the fai-oiirablp. re-1 junltniau who paerej the house,ami when- ,T j, one „f the physiological inyeter.ei who had order, to throw my text in aU other respecta1 do'“B’'Jj**,“f ®
ooption accorded to a deputation which ever „he oame into the room, after he found : %,iy , bj,y., h,,,t „m blister ao much soon- ^ ti,e Window bit by bit to copyiets.who in your owu eyee, ’"‘f, “pe“q,|J°r„ i“ “0 
wailed uliou the Government with reference | ou. ,he fact, he called out, ltaçi and.hot- ar , bo.--b« mile than it will on a baec-baM waiting below to tranucribe it. Inde- mer holiday very pleasantly. ,
to the matter, that a new univeraitv, to be , tlcSi rag, „d bottle. ' m imitation of the ‘ ,,„t ««re wmtmç [ ^ ^ ^ ,hrown ont „y: oeeeeeity for k«Ping “P A’"Z- „t°ro
.-ailed Victoria University, having its local- ma„. He frightened her bv his cuumog, T(jj KaUroaj UaiMt thiuka that Hash ,eI( ,• with the country -fo k after y wjU
ity in the oily of Manohelter, will obtain j j^t. . J tell ye that bird » a dml eheeaid l KB-f ,he ,Mt ,„w P. O. in Texas, may Handel composed with equal rapidity. Hie home. It 11 eo seldom dene t y
the royal charter. The founding of such an i to me one day. W hile I was eick l»t win- to balance Fried Liver in An- n coujd Mt *keep pace with the current of not expect it.
inatltoHon of learning for the north of Log- ter- , ul„ who was .cut to mend the p pee I ^ Ï thlt flow«d ihrongh his volcanic brain,
land has been in contemplation for some my r0om knocked «t the dt>?r'1‘^d Sur was a etubborn woman, and when ehe Haydn, Mendelssohn and Beethoven compoe-
time, but tlic consummation of tbo idea his hlm to come in. He did eo, ami was going w^a fJ o wi„ow „ver her ed Jlowly retouching and elaborating with
been delayed by eectional jealousy and op- i t(1 work, when Poll ahneked, Saj, what , l P ,te mi8jlt have the Bame*patient love with which the acnlp-
jioeitii.il. The original proposal to give yo„ doing there «' I m mending the , V™;"™"” m'g finishing stroke to th, creation
Owen's College, under the name of Man- pipes, as I told yon, sir. k on old rat ; a will o her oan. “his brain and hilihiael The biographer
Chester University, dcgrec-confcrnng powers uome out there, replietl 1 oil, and the man What is more d< serving of our sympathy - Beethoven says that when he was in Lon-
has been modified by the change of désigna- ; turned and saw the bird then for the nrst than a yoUDg maQ with but fifteen cents in , ncirotiatinK the sale of some compositions,
tion and the widening of the scheme, and time. Poll never heard an animated conver- his 1)OCtet, a girl on rich arm, an 1 seven , ° ot a little surprised to receive a let-
the Yorkshire and Lancashire elements are 8ati„n without feeling called upon to join in ice.cream signs in sight ? ter from Vienna, in which Beethoven begged

pUdged to maintain or raise the standard of ; astonishment, he would cry Ha . ha . ha _ the flowers thaï g imnùnto8- and 106 He was astonished that an alteration
i the £vtata|£do°the beetle, nod the epiiL end the

by the oldec imiversitiee. ^ta Dn. ..»» eny. , “Pimm, ore rocejy tSiduoto^

Uctcwayo, if he ever seriously contem- and egg8 • chops and eggs ! He hated wo printed correctly m newspapers, and he «h which De Lenz calls " two steps lead- 
plated an invasion of Nata', seems to have men, and always snapped at thfe"‘. «ives thatss a reasonwhy so many pocto die ^rj’^to the tomb."— William Matthew!.
now abandoned the idea, as he has taken up j they Came near. He got to imitating the j yoang, MTio says that the press is not an mg rt°wn ” 11 w 
» position at the junction of the White and j whi8tle of the speaking-tube at one time, engine of good?

tains in the district, the bases of which are chain and call after me, Stop th»J* i . f th face 0f the earth.” 
thickly wooded, with swampy grouml in ; that ; get out, you old rat.' The last thing rascal trom the lace oi tne 
front. A fierce engagement is reported to , he did was to frighten my shoemaker out ot «- Dkkrmaster, Tonal Kepatominnerau, 
have taken place between Cetewayo’s troops |,is wits. I was being measured for a pair waa the message sent in an envelope to an 
and a large body of Zulus who were on their of 8hoes, and the man was kneeling with my : Aberdeen schoolmaster. Rendered from
way to tbe British lines intending to Barren- foot ia his lap. Suddenly Poll shrieked out i thc dead into the living language, it was,
der • the latter were completely rented, and from behind him, ‘ What are you doing j .. Dear Master, Donald kept at home on an
JUbutamangi, brother of the king, and one : there? Get out of that’ The bootmaker | errand."
of thc most fonniilable chiefs in South Afri- ! »umped up as if he had been shot, and was j i «tore • “ Mme wishesta. wlio w» With them, we, killeff. The Uito with fright. A, he left the room _ATth. ffry^nnl^^^.toie -.tare
Boers are said to be quieting down, proba- p0j| called after him, Veil, good-bye “ P Thatstlie colour most
bl,.,»ti»g the retail of th“e,,et,t,onfor He'd gen,,,lly sny th.t to ...yon., who.l Ohnoithey

olTl-nlTta huLK™ tetaT. j -or me- “*
,„r. W« he jirofane Ï No ; he w., | they would, t match, 
behave l bird. * Spitzbnb ’ and ‘ old - 

rat ’ were the worst epithcti he used.”

to me ofTalk not 
coal,

It is understood at Madrid that the mar- 
riage between King Alfonso and the Arc! - 
duchess Christine of Austria will he celi- 
bratod in October..

The tost and 
within. 

And virtuous 
bags of si 

The men^wc
Vphold^the

bravent ,-f out raei es. It is our pur- 
table hints to city

successfulMme. Patti has been highly 
at the Covent Garden Theatre, /erlmo, 
Kotina, and Aida being the rob* in which ; 
she has attracted most attention.

our penitentiaries and go*'f,l midhoUKS. prison 

^TUfernjVles, -lefS’pt Vpr, workhnuecs, common 
Are^ullt, and fed and watcliod for him-lie keops 
For'ÏSuïïS.ïa liuma» kind hire sttird. an open ,

They conie In thousands, rushing on. risk body, aye.
All foMheVuve cf vyrsed drink, this demon Alcohol.

If you look at » spider carefully, you will 
on nun's intelligence. i‘> lake h,s verJr ' find that it is divided into two parts by a 

very slender thread, through which there is 
a little opening so that food can pass from 
the first part, which contains the head and 
breast, into the second part or belly. The 
head is covered with shell, and the belly 
with very fine soft hair. Its eyes are set 
all round its head, sometimes aix and some
times eight ; so it is no wonder they are 
hard to catch ; you cannot approach them 
from any quarter without their seeing you. 
Their eyes are immovable, like those of most 
other insects, and they have no eyelids. On 
the fore part of the head are two pincers, 
with serrated or saw-shaped edges, and a 
little claw running out from each one, like a 
cat's claw. Just under the point of this is a 
hole, and through it a poison is sent out, 
which destroys its prey. Button says this 
has no effect upon hnman beings.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.
Spider u. \

MLigrsce ■
To inakc\um'jy, poisonous draught, mid hold it to

Till brain and pulse 
holds rule—

(tod's

Sold Everywhere. Name Stamped, The Best Brown Soap in the Market.
! on Every Bar. Manufactured only by

Q r>. Morse Ac Co. Toronto
and icasmi reel, and Idiocy

smanlnu andblurred, by turns becomes

There's license first, then—constable, and then sage 
Who'flmB* yoiHiard, or locks you up. a burden to the 

For drinking what thc mighty law sows broadcast 
Grog-shops* and «dens to tempt the week are set on 
TJien'To^tlils'co'mpllciited trap, law beckons one and

To drink w hile they can 
them if they fall '

The H. Martin & Co.

PATENT BRICK 
MAKING MACHINE.

E. & C. Gurney & Co,
SOLEAGENTS FOR

MANUFACTURE AND SALE

eland upwright 0°d help

Oh, nineteenth century, for shame ' y«ur grave

That makes a servant of Sic un power, 
lightning's rage*.

5pES5K'SS~S

Spiders «11 tare eight lege, joined loge- 
Hier like • lobster1., and if they free » piece, 
or even a whole leg, another will grow 
again very quickly. At thc end of esch leg 
are three ol»we, end by three they cling to

where fliey Rml mile Mm” o?‘depression^ 
which we cannot see at *11. But they have 
another arrangement much more wonderlul 
than any we have seen- a little Bpouge on 
the under side of each claw, eo that, when 
they walk on glass or any very highly pol
ished surface, by squeezing that they press 
out a little glue, which sticks each foot down 
fast, and holds it there till the next step is 

; taken.

and tame* thc

a Itible incstlnr,-here’s your plan

the day. «hen men begin topc I’ll 
think

On this old text 
hour drink ;

When Prohibition'» 
furled.

And Bible troth*. 
•M the world.

live to sec
; Accursed is he who gives Ills neigh-

flig <>f freedom is un
hand*, encirclewith Temperance

!Milton'* Lxust Poem

Toronto.I am old and blind !
Men point ut me ns smitten hy < 

AlHiOted and deserted by my kind ;
not cast down.

Circular of Pricsa and Terms on Application-sill week, yet strong ;
I murmur not that I h" longci », •' , 

p,. ,r, old, end helpless 1 the m-rv bel-
Fnlksr So|»retue, to Tlie.-: I $15 MADE IN ONE DAY.Ask Yourself these Questions.

'taStaâ .fl"i'”ipitn- Agents Wanted Everywhere
Heart ? Have you Dizziness of R roqahle patented artlv'o. Sells rapidly

Is your Nervous System (le- w|th large pr .lit. A goo i budnoss that re-pdros nj 
nresscl ? Does your Bloml circulate badly ? capital s.„,d two S cent *t imps to L. C. URSTOX. 
ïlave you a Cough ? Low Spirits? doming aiviMcire a ?.'~l a-r-nry that pays,
up of the food after eating ? &c , &c. All ot THK
these and much more aru the direct rcaultF / “SIUllN'hV
of Dyspepsia, Liver Comnlaiut and Indigos- JIJDMÜJ
tion. Green’s Avqüst Fi-ower is now ac
knowledged by all Druggists to bo a positive 
cure. 2,400,000 bottles were given away in 

f the V. S. through Druggists to the people as
age of the parents of the new & tfjal q-wo doses will satisfy any person \ a?

garian ruler is said to have been very of itg ^.ondcrf„l quality in curing all forms . -j
romantic. Prince Alexander of Hesse, the of In(li,,o8ti ,n. Sample bott’es 10 cts. I 
favourite brother of the hmpress oUltussia, pl0KUiar Bize 75 cts. Sold positively by all V
when visiting his sister, saw and fi^in love 6rgtet.cla3S Druggists in tlie United States s JH
with one of her ladies-m-waiting, Mlle, de and Canada.
Kenck. When their affection was made 
manifest great was the royal displeasure, 
and when the Prince and the beautiful 
young woman ran away and got married the 
Czar was so angry that the disobedient parr 
were for many years forbidden to enter his 
dominions. The Kmpress, however took 
her brother’s part, and gave him her charm- 

seat of Jugenheim, near Darin •

....... T,m
Wbcu frieml* pan by. my wtuknc»* sic 

Th' chariot I hear

h mn«t near : i
Are you a despoil 

Headache, Habitual 
tion of the 
the Heal?“it limnln'ir* wants me. nr.I its h-ly Huh» 

Rhine* m upon my lonely ilwelunu-pmcc .
Ami lhere «• no m»rr niifht

■Bte, SAWS
B^\ tojg
F*1 a lire Work. 

V Better Work, 
less Power. 

Unformitj ii 
Temper.

, St. • Cathariner, Out. 
the D-nuinion >»f Cana l

Visions come mid «■■.

i if fnfr mid holy son i

throng
The marri

Bui

j"'iïaSïi..#.».:Within mv bosom dwells uncirthh lire 
l.it bv no skill of mine.

Things Abroad —SS I k.h. Smith & Co.
the foundation, correcting-dlS 'Oge J> “J?L.” | s-lo Manufacturers for
«^iTcSThsCirS.Hv»d£^and Send for Price List,
leaving haturo to perform in aUottod part. 'Vhrain

•1.00 per bottle.

k

ing country Lord Dvpplin, the owner of Re fer, 
who beat Parole for the Chester cup. is 
creditedwithvriunin^^RUDU^ou^R^t^l^ rpERMINUS OF THE VICTORIA

MSr-SSSToronto st.. Toronto.

The Way One Man Got On

Mirim***
TORONTO.

He applied to the editor-in-chief of a New 
York daily, who knew him well and was 
aware of his ability and experience. “ I ve 
nothing to offer you,” he said, but per
haps you had better see the managing edi
tor.” To the managing editor, who also 
knew him well, the applicant went 
•• There’s nothing I can give you, he said 
pleasantly ; “why don’t you see the editor- 
in-chief?" The next day he applied to both 
again, and the next, each time receiving the 
same answer. Dropping in on the fourth 
day he noticed a vacant desk in the report
ers’ room kept for any one who might use it. 
He called tbe office bov and told him t » 
clean up the <- 
rials. Havin

CANADA PERMANENTBrush Manufacturer.
James Wilson, SO Sherbourtw street, Toronto.

Barristers & Attorneys, 
Watson A Boggart, U Adelaide St. Ea*< 

Electro t y p er s, Stereotype rs,
F. Direr .(• Co,. V. King Street

Engravers,
J. B. Wehb. l.t King Kart.

Rossm Houbo.
Palace Hotel of Canada.

Loan & Savings Company.
! Paid up Capital. .. 
I Reserve Fund....... 860.000

$6,366,342
3.328.002Total Assets ...

Total Liabilities
Surplus Assets........$3,027,280

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Denoel's received, and interest and i.rinclpil re-

Funds of the Company, Inverted on first close re.I 
estate, being pledgeii for the security of moiieyll 
roeel.ed, lleporit-ir* have undmhted asmrance

Mark. II. Irish. Prop.
brin? writing mitü- 

ig “ moved in,” lie sought the 
city editor’s assignment book, picked out a 
job that he thought he could do, did it, laid 
the result on the city editor's desk, and 
went home. The next day he did the same 
thing, and the next, and the next. On 
fifth day the editor-in-chief passed through 
the room while he was at hia desk. “ So 
you’ve got to work ?” he said, pleasantly. 
“ Yes, sir,” answered the self-appointed 
reporter. A day or two later the managing 
editor came in. “ Got at it at last, eh ?' he 
enquired. “ Yes, sir,” answered the atest 
adait-on to the staff, going on with his 
work. Things went on this way for two 
weeks, when one morning the chief came 
in. " How do you like your position? he 
asked. “ First rate,” he answered ; “ there s 
only one trouble ; I haven’t had any money 
vet.” “No money ? How’s that ? Per
haps the managing editor forgot to put your 
name on the roll. Never mind, 1 wilL 
How much did he say you were to have . 
“He didn’t say, sir,” said the reporter, 
telling the truth very literally. The chief 
fixed the pay then and there, dated it back 
two weeks, and the “hanger on became 
a full fledged member of the staff on the 
spot. And the beat of the joke was that it 
was not until two years afterwards that 
either the editor-in-chief or the managing 
editor knew how it came about, each sup
posing the other hal done it. Two heads 
were certainly better than one that t:ine 
for the applicant.

fXR. EMILY II.STOWE, Physician an 1 Acc mctieur.
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Tuetonic Sovereigns.
During the last fifty years all the newly- 

created thrones in Europe, or those in which 
the male hereditary succession had from any 
caused lapsed, have been filled by princes of 
German dynasties. A prince of the house of 
Raxe-Cobourg was elected ruler of the new
ly-formed kingdom of Belgium, shortly after 
he had refused the title of King of the Hel- 
lenes, which had been offered him. Princes 
of the same house married the Queen of Por
tugal, Maria II. da Gloria, in 1836, and 
Victoria, Queen of England, in 1840, and 

become the heira to the 
thrones of those States. A'1 attempts to 
fiU the thrones of Spain and Roumanie with 
rulers not proceeding from German dynas- 
ties have proved a failure. Both King Ama
deus L, of Savoy, and Prince Couza, a born 
Roumanian, were, after a brief period of 
rule, compelled to leave the countries of 
which they had become the sovereigns. The 
throne of Greece was fir»t occupied by a 
Prince of the Bavarian dynasty, Otho 1., 
and, after his dethronement, by George 
a Prince of the Sleswick-Holstein-Sopder- 

- • •' The present ruler of
ce of the House of 

and the new 
German origin.

Ill 123 Bay Sireel, Toronto.
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The Canadian Air Gas Machine
in the Dominion i*

There were some mad men in a certain 
post-office the other d»y. A postal card wre 
dropped into the letter-box addressed to
“Rev. John Penobscot,------, — • « waa
an ordinary card, and the Postmaster was 
an ordinary Postmaster. He took it np, 
glanced at the address, turned it leisurely
over, and read : “------ , ——i May -, 1879
You, to whom this card is not addressed, 
and who, nevertheless, have the cheek to 
read it, are a centemptible unpnncipM 
sneak, and a prying, pusillanimous coward. 
George F. Dugan* The postmaster laid 
the card gently down, and lounged to 
the other end pf the house softly whistling 
“ Nancy I^ee.” In due time the clerk came 
upon the card, perused it, threw his hat on 
the floor, stamped it, and made the neigh
bourhood hideous with the howls of his pet 
dog, which he kicked in the ribs. How the 
card fared with the various route agents 
through whose hands it passed it is Impossi
ble to say ; nor do we know whether it was 
read by the woman who is Postmistress at 
the office where the Rev. John Penobscot is 
supposed to get his mail ; but the rePor“ 
that on the day it reached there she smashed 
a bottle of ink on her husband a head, 
spanked the children all round, and chewed 
up ninety-five cent’s worth of wax. We 
cannot be too careful never to write on post
al cards anything in the least calculated to 
wound the sensitive delicacy of the post- 
office people's feelings.
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burg Glucksburg line.
Roumania is a Prin
Hohenzollern-Sigmaringem,
Prince of Bulgaria is also of 
Fifty years ago the privilege of filling va
cant or newly-created thrones belonged 
almost exclusively to France and Aus
tria: several thnnes in lta'y were held 
by Bourbons and Hapsburgs only twenty

A True Artist.

All Paris is coughing . ._______ ______

1*3 j THE “ PRINCESS"

Washing Machine,
SUSSES

“ ‘fta.™ isS?»S%aîfsB^s^
tiTtoM^ SÆ
Uld tato. vigsrou. .pot. on to th. dump d
trees at the right. His wife naturallv b^1 would exnc d the rout of ma hlne In an ordl-
thonght he was a good while about it, and, nery famny each year, 
at last, losing patience, exclaimed : “ Come, A,idre»i all orders to the
dear, you must be through.” “Yes, yes, 
he cried in great excitement, ‘‘in a minute.
I’ve only to sign my name, and then yon II 
be all ready for framing."

*from thc efl.cts of
Send for Priée Lui and di*-

rUlN.WR. — None genuine ««>>«• 
with a STAR In tbe head -f the

o was with them, w as kihcu. i ue whlte W1 
are said to be quieting down, proba- j»ol[ can, 
niting the result of thc petition for He’d geni 

icdepemleuce which they have forwarded to , ieaVc th 
Ivonuon ; at the Conference with Sir Bartle j^r old 
Fiero further action being deferred till July, j dllu hou 
The British troops are suffering severely j a well-bi 
from sunstroke. Col. Wood lias broken up rat ’ wei 
—p at Kambula and moved to the Queen s 

Kraal on the White Umbelosi, so as better 
o-operate with Col. Newdegate. Gen. 
alojt wan wwioualy iU, at last advices, : 
tVM. Pehrson was recovering. It is now 

avp.1 at. the Cane that on Sir Garnet

biy
Led

TRUIR MARK.
years ago.

$1,000.00.Beggars that Ride-
« What a beautiful quotation the lecturer 

used last evening !” said Mrs. Skinner. “ It 
was from Shakespeare, I believe, and like 
this : ‘ She never told her love, but let con- 

in the mud, eat off

In San Antonio, a queer-looking old town 
in Texas, the streets are narrow, winding 
unpaved, and lined with low, thick-walled 
stone bousee, having earthen fl tors and flat 
roofs. On some of the roofs bright fl

to co-operate witn vui. ncnuuS«w. Murderous Women. cealment, like a worm

• n..«,^1 wu,»«: .̂
Lcli.ml Vt the Cap. that on Sir Oaroet , HerrfeMtad several other ladire danng th. Thk chroniqueur, are never tired of mat- 
«•ofeeîev* arrival L.Wd Chelm.fonl will re- ! recent Nihilist «meute at h'«ff, add one ; ing jokre abont Sarah Barnharfft. ph.no,ne- 
loro homo oT leave. An entire change of more instance to the long l,„t of female re- m3 throne». One of them record, th.. re*, 
turn homo on lea , volntionieta in Ituaeia. idur.ng the tumnlt mmt of a conversation, heard in front of the
plan of campaign announo.,1. X“h dethroned Peter lit., in 171», in fa- 1 Theatre d'ra-tai. i “An r»pt, oar,tags

The Treatv between Great Britain and the , vour of Catiierine II., Cauntere Daahkoff .topped here jn,t now, aod whom do yon 
Ameer bywhich everything the former de- rode at the head of the Preobr.jenaki rmv think I eaw get out of it’ Sarah Bern, 
roaudéd and more than the latter probably ment In male attire, with pi,tel. at her hardt V
exDected or hoped for i, guaranteed by the saddle how. Several ladies of rank took I thine, my dear, said Mr,. Brown to
contracting parties, l.aa hero ratified with part in the conspiracy formed *g»roatAlcx- , hcr .-eight, half, “that l will recoct Clare
cvevv demonstration of satisfaction on both slider I. in tolls,. Among the .political | ^ tlH, ball this evening. Lverybody will
■AfJ It remains to be seen what Russia prisoners banished to Siberia by Nicholas m ^ • How like she is to her mother at her

wilTdo to regain hcr lost prestige in that! 1831 was the celebrated Prmcess Trubet- j ^ ». “Yea,” replied her husband, “but Some years ago a native of Cam ij ore, m 
miarter a lo# which is reported to be keen- | skoi. Une of the principal leaders of the , ifc u not impoesU»le that they may say, Italy, emigrated to America, leaving behind
IV felt’ in official circles. If Russian in- Polish insurrection of 1S63 was accompanied I „ gee how 8he will look when she is of her a wife and two children. After a time, he
tricuius will foment disaffection and dis- everywhere by his young wife who made , mother’s age sent home to them, through the priest of his

C ing dfsputo. In a naval engagement off i at St. Petersburg. li8hes the largest number of journals, viz., frr hmwelf.eeodmg for thewom*^*odwu-
Iqueque the Chilians lost two vessels, Boc- ------:-------• —---------------------------- - 2 500, after which come France, 2,000; ’ husband was dead At the same
^ti°,ritate’tta I^MciL"67ta - Rhubarb Italy, l,2*dti; Austrli, 1,200; Rurei., 200. ^ta^toT '̂ Mm

' irSÏÏîfe-SSa U wre uotuutiltita tagroiiro^ .he ^ J^ToStetata £S,'r ta' ^

000- war ships «V tonnage, 10,849 : horse sent centnry that sUlks j . Cortes a biU directed to its suppression in death. After a time the man married again,

SrSSiStor A Fr-HirÆ" ?
' fighting talpiAut tiroe^jw^nol 1^ whri^tay «flta d™„t fetch . tithe of wtat they did . boy begged of him. We‘“\na“ >>>» *?;

"e ChilLscLm euperionty hi gunnery ^fred  ̂ciiltiv.tLm ^^eLd, .frery^^o. ^jggLTSUOUlE.
»" ktodwtammshlp. ,t soon bec.me . tavenrito ; »nd now hen- A LAIED in Fife Utely uked hie tontata Jj^j Lwn^ildf ud tbit hi .wifi *••

' “‘.K
KTet^e in’ti.eîegîr’ Cegmnrt him .renew 
gwers, “ Deed, I wonldna wonner, for I’m Lawybr s motto: “ Be teuthfal and mal- 

I gey an’ fou ?* tiply end replevin the earth.

either fromIn view of tlie lacl tint some peraoni, 
prejudice or adverse intercet assert that Lightning 
C inductor* ore not a protection from lightning, for 
the Interest of truth and the uninformed, we offer to 
pay Ose Thovsaxd Dollars to any person who can 
show thit any bulld'ng upon which a system of 
Patent Tabular Copper Cible Lightning Conductors 
had been placed and maintained, has ever 
etroyed, or any life been lost, or person cripp'od with- 
In such bul’.dlng from the effects of lightning.

the Oitirie Lightniug Boil Co.,'
86 Merrick St., Hamilton.

and feathery graces wave.
Along the narrow streets ride beggars 

mounted on shaggy little donkeys, and look
ing all round for somebody to give them 
alms. These fellows are great brawny Mex
icans, with fiery black eyes which have a 
guilty loe’x in them and are very quick to 
catch sight of money. If you toss a coin to

Businta._It.rn».
Sip^'î-to rome11 pPhto’règgta S3

%aë?-Sf-S HfsSH^pï A FIVE MILE TELESCOPE
^Et'cttiiitit J-Æïïr’ThJhJttreS
r«. y.t.h.lter.hevp.of sweet pota- Altering UDtaCrerery.
ithe, mid red pepper.. Order them it tmee »t 109 Yonge SI, Toron- JJ^SÏreSiîcSi. ThS- era .11 of Hie best msbe ;

SMK»ïaygc gr-SSï’K
h,r $»■
drepntetad to texoh tar Dntcb, nod mm!. taÆ .?•“ ^'^0™"”“ '’^'" """
up his mind that he ought to impart the re- J^6t furniture. Odhaw* Cabinet Co., 97 Yonge celpt ot *3. Addres 
fine 1 language of hie native literature rather st. Toronto.
than the ordinary colloquial Dutch. So he yellow Oil.-THI» noms Is familiar throughou t

SlœMS zt;ttï EbM » yrrx

rÆræ r^ritay-reree.kcocxto n.
ters and humbler folk who came out to do Cip of my knee, and since that time have often 
her honour were as complete failures as if gngerid with a swelling in the knee Joint, caused

Tuesday, 15th of July, „„„„
reoood Dnteh Inngnege^of which ehe never j; taSin* ‘‘ïîï'piroïilmtad'rre.'wlS T. Improved Boynton Furnace»,

taHerted th. exiitence. ZSSttJSSte V£X?£r&&i tSf™* Fo, ro,l „ wood, end -g-eltid tare tarerijn
o( tbli. rod tat. it comes unretaltov. , 8A, 80, 83. and 00 Mary-St., Hum,«OU.

HAMILTON
INDUSTRIAL WORKS,

86 Merrick Street, Hamilton, Ont. been de-

BOYNTON _FURNAOES
WHITE ENAMELED WARE

Rosters MBnuf&cturinQr Co-,
1 :>2 Clnirch S

page vatalogue mailed free on receipt of 3c.
d add re**.___________________■tamp an

Toaoxro, Ontario, July 19,1878. 
et Pearson, care will atari forA special train of comfortable

MANITOBA j

LMDLAW, BOWES & GO.,The Greek frontier question seems almost’ 
as far as ever from a settlement, thanks to, 
the unreasonableness of noisy politicians at 
Athens, and still more to the efforts of those

,v> CM rn.lv be got over by compromise, and to 
no sort of compromise will the impracticable 
vagabonds who unfortunately do the niling 
in Greece, assent. There can be no doubt

what amount in other 
rid it is impossible

year, 
all over
late.

“ I walked the floor all night with the 
toothache !” said he ; to which his unfeeling 
listener replied, “You didn't expect to walk 
the ceiling with it, did you ?”

Why are boots and shoe* like door mats ? 
Recause they are worn by the feet.
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